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7Local Items A GREAT STORM
y▲ tierce storm passed over this 

section on Monday, continuing tor 
about an hoar, tie thunder was 
continuous and the flashes of lightning 
were most vivid. In the midst of the 

.of ltghtuing and sharp, 
clap of thunder coming simultaneously 
indicated that the electric buid had 
come to earth in ti.ie vicinity. Great 
quantities of tain fell ami all water 
courses were flooded. When the 
storm'eu beided it waa learned that a 
flag-pole erected on the etore ot G. W. 
Beach had been struck and shattered 
The four guy-wires appear to have 
divided the current, which did no 
damage to the metal root of the build
ing. Sulphurous smoke prevailed in 
the vicinity lor some time.

Several telephones were burned out 
Rural anil 

were put out of business.
The house of Thoe. Matthews, 

situated on Moore’s hill, at the western 
coniines oi the village, was also struck. 
The lightning wrecked the obimney, 
passed down through the stove pipes, 
opened the doors an i removed the lids 
of the stove, and tbeu passed into the 
cellar by way of a 'rap d«oi.

Mr Albert Sheffield ha I a valuable 
Holstein cow killed by lightning. It 
bore no mark of tbe fluid, but the 
rail* on a fence uear where it waa 
found were splintered for a consider
able distance.

“Brockville’s Greatest Store"

This Week—By adv’t this week It will be seen 
that the real estate of the late Duncan 
Fisher is to lie sold by auction on June 
17 ; also all stock and tools connected 
with his carriage business.Extra Value in 

Ladies’ Summer Underwear

•y^V
storm a flash

AOn his departure from Broekville, 
Judge Fisher of Pembroke was pre
sented with a valuable gold watch and 
an appreciative address hy oilmens of 
the town. Mrs Fisher w*« similarly 
honored by General Brook Chai ter 
Daughters of the Empire, of which «he 
waa Regent, and i-eoeivsd as a parting 
gift the emblem of the order inset with 
pearls.

t Ford Hookey of McIntosh Mills

featuring Women’s Ready-to-wear Garments. 
Our stock is very complete and the showing every 
exclusive. ~

Prefty White Dresses 
Pretty Colored Dresses 
Pretty Wash Dresses

Dresses for Morning Wear 
Dresses for Afternoon Wear 
Dresses for Evening Wear 

Wash Suits 
Separate Wash Coats 
Wash Skirts, etc., etc.

Visit our Ready-to-wear Department.

we are
■

:W;< A few facts about our Underwear stock that you 
can prove by examination and comparison.

Better qualities, finer weaves, purer white, daintier 
trimmings.

If you want the coolest, neatest, most perfect Un
derwear at the lowest prices, come to “Brockville’s 
Greatest Store."

■ft’, ■ x:

was
shocked bv lightning during the storm 
on Monday and has since been in an 

He was standing 
in the door of he school watching the 
storm when he suddenly fell to the 
floor. Ford is remembered here aa a 
candidate at the entrance examinations 
last year

! p

unconscious state and both the Bell centrals
Ladies’ Summer Vesta—Snow white, Swiss ribbed, cotton taped

neck, no sleeve or short sleeves, each..........................................
Ladies’ Vests—Fine white Swiss ribbed, taped neck and arms 121c
Ladies’ Vests—Pare white, lace yoke, short or no sleeves......... 20c
Ladies’ Vests—Very special, pure white Swiss ribbed with with

handsome crochet yoke, in three styles, price each................
Ladies’ Lisle Vests—Fine dainty pure white, no sleeves............
Ladies’ Lisle Vests—Choice qualities, daintily trimmed, at 75c,

50c and.................................. ................................................................
Ladies’ Porous Knit Vests—Cool, dainty, short or no sleeves

prices 40c, 45c and..................................... ......................................
Ladies, “Comfy Cut” Vests—Pure white lisle, see these at 25c, 20c
Ladies’ Balbriggan Vests—Bleached, short Or no sleeve..............
Ladies' “Velvet knit" Vests—Beautiful, soft finished goods, long

or no sleeves..................................................................... ,..................
(Ankle or knee length drawers to match)

Over Size Vests—Every style and kind at 50c Me 35c and.. . ,25c. 
Ladies Umbrella Drawers—Fine knit, pure white, very special 25c.

(See our 45c Drawers with new graduated frill )
Sale of Sample Undervests—Traveller’s samples at wholesale 

price. Just a few left.

10c

J
A report gained currency last week 

that Mr J. H. Sexton bad been en 
gaged as principal of Goderich Colle
giate Institute. We ate pleased to be 
in a position to correct this erroneue 
report. Mr Sexton has re-engaged 
as principal ol Athens High School for 
next year and students may relv upon 
the efficiency of the school being follv 
maintained.

The Customs Department at Ot
tawa intend to rigidly put down 
smuggling at tbe St. Lawrence ports 
and at Broekville and other points 
efficers have been instructed to be at 
the wharv.s and to open and search 
any baggage, large or small, which ia 
bring brought into Canada and which 
may contain articles on whicli duty 
should be collected. A lady officer is 
now stationed at Broekville.

The annua) lawn social of the Ladies 
Aid of Christ’* Uhu'cb is sn event 
that is always anticipated with pleas
ure by the people of Athens and vicin
ity. It ia to be held this season on 
the spacious lawns oi Mrs Loverio and 
Mrs Shook. Strawberries will be 
served at supper and there will also 
be an ice cream booth on the ground. 
Tickets, 26c. The proceeds are 1er the 
rectory fund and there should and no 
doubt will be a very large attendance.

Dominion Day will not be observed 
as a holiday by the stores of Broekville 
this year. At a recent meeting of the 
Merchants, it was decided that on ac
count of the visit of the Peterboro 
regiment 400 strong to Broekville on 
that day, it would be advisable to keep 
the stores open. Coronation Day, 
June 22nd, will, however, be a holiday 
in Broekville. The merchants also 
decided to hold their annual picnic at 
Delta Park on civic holiday, Aug. 7th.

Two dogs died mysteriously in tbe 
South ward last week. On Friday 
morning a mongrel hound was found 
dead on Elgin street and on Saturday 
morning the dead body of another dog, 
of collie lineage, was found on Church 
street. The last dog was the property 
of Mr H. Bedford. The residents of 
that section are unable to account for 
the mortality.

i25c X35c

39c

60c
Phone 54

25c BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
50c

IN BAD CONDITION

About a year ago, tbe writer, (an 
old Athens boy) visited the old home 
alter an absence of 15 years, and was 
delighted at the various improvements 
of your beautiful little city and sur
rounding country until wa visited tbe 
cemetery, the lam resting place of our 
departed friends, where we found dilap
idated conditions. The brush, grass 
and weeds, with, the old undergrowth 
makes iia condition disgraceful.

Manv wealthy families have relatives 
and friends buried there, (some lots sre 
well kept) fathers, mothers, sisters, 
daughters, and wives. There seems to 
he a lack ol interest to clean up end 
keep tbe cemetry in good condition, 
which can be done with very little ex
pense, if properly managed.

Lisbon has one of the most beautiful 
little cemeteries to be found in the 
U. 8 or Canada, and I would suggest 
that the good people of Athens would 
awake and do something to make the 
Athens cemetery a credit to 
beautiful little city.

Somebody or some institution most 
own this land, and I would suggest 
that you incorporate a cemetery 
ation (it appears to me that Opkwood 
or Oaklawn Cemetery Association 
would be appropiate, with those 
beautiful oaks at the south), elect your 
proper officers and put your cemetery 

prosperous and beautiful condition, 
with very little expense to each in
dividual.

In a few words I will outline the 
beginning of our Cemetery improve
ment. The women's club put a notice 
in the paper, “Why Not Beautify Oar 
Cemetery” (or if you have nolWomen’s 
dub the W.C.T.U.) and tho 
queuce was that the Club put on a 
home talent play for the benefit of the 
cemetery asaociaton, advertised its 
purpose, and tbe net receipts broke all 
records of the opera house, as nearly as 
$500.00 was realized. Our cemetery 
is platted, and lots sell from $10 to 
$100, according to location and size. 
Each lot owner pays the small sum of 
$1.00 to $3.00 annually to maintain 
and keep the grounds in fine condition. 
1 hope in the near future to hear of 
some marked improvement in Athens. 
“Oaklawn” or Oakwood Cemetery.”

Yours for a better kept cemetery,
C. D. Clow.

a

RUG SALE AT THE HUTCHESON STORE

Robt. Wright & Co.
IMPORTERS

Broekville Ontario

s

your

in a

conse-
Bev. Dr. D. V. Lucas, one of the 

oldest and best known ministers in the 
Hamilton district of the Methodist 
Church, died at the City Hospital on 
oo Saturday alter a week s illness. 
He was well known as a pulpit orator. 
He was born near that city 77 years 
ago, and alter his ordination went to 
Victoria, B.C., as a missionary. Since 
that he had travelled extensively and 
was well known throughout Canada, 
both as a preacher, temperance lecturer, 
and an author. For a time he lived in 
St. Catharines with bis son, Dr Lucas. 
The body will be sent to Grimsby for 
interment in Woodlawn Cemetery.

On Monday members of the Ep- 
worth League enjoyed a very pleasant 
social evening, as a result of a mission 

; ary fund contest, the losers entertain- Institute, held at Newboro on June 2, 
ing tbe winners. Bey. F. A. Read ™aa highly successful. A splendid pro- 
presided and after devotional exercises gramme was given by local talent and 
recitations were given by Miss Ethel the address and pratical demonstrations 
Mansell and Miss Mina Donnelley, and by Mias Laura Rose were greatly en- 
a vocal solo was sung by Miss Culbert. joyed. The following officers were 
Refreshments in abundance were elected for the ensuing year :— 
served. Mr Pair was victoriens in ! Pres., Mrs R. G. Leggett, Newboro ; 
a floral contest and was presented with 1st vioe-pres., Mrs J. D. W. Darling, 
a handsome shower bouquet. All in- Lansdowne ; 2nd (vice pres., Mrs (Dr.) 
terludes were tilled with choice selec- Elliot, Seeley’s Bay ; sec.-tress., Mrs 
tions on Mr Cornell’s gramophone, and Geo. Godkin, Oak Leaf ; directors, 
the gathering voted the event a success Mrs H. W. McNally, Westport ; Mrs ) 
despite the charges necessitated by un- B. Grothier, Newboro ; Miss Laura 
favorable weather conditions Bracken, Seeley’s Bay ; Miss M. Bar

low, Delia ; Mias N. Donevan, Mel- 
oombe. Auditors, Mrs E. O. Adams, 
Westport ; Mrs W. H. Whslev, New
boro.

-. ..
District Meeting

The district meeting of the Women’s

—Farm and Dairy and the Athens 
Reporter will be sent one year to any 
address in Canadarfor $1.50.

. Boats For Sale
One Motor Boat, 22 ft. 6, and 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in 

oak with brass stem, equipped with a 3 horse pow
er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold at once.

New Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

For particulars, address

KEHOE BROS. Broekville

Eventually
You will buy your Shoes here. 
Why not now ?

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

<

Fancy Wash Vests
Nothing beats a fancy vest to brighten up a suit. There’s a 

ensp freshness about a wash vest that adds a charm to good dress- 
mg: We are showing the largest and nicest range in fency wash 
vests, all the newest patterns and latest styles. Come have a look 
at them.

Straw Hats
Don’t wait for a torrid hot wave to remind you of a Straw 

Hat. Buy your Straw now while the picking is good.
We carry a big stock of Men’s and Boys’ Linen and Straw 

Hats, in sailors, or the soft brim, in all the latest styles, plain or 
fancy bands. r

A few sample Panama hats to be sold at less than wholesale
price.

CLOBE CLOTHINC HOUSE
The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

MENS
CLOTHINC

Smart, classy garments that carry the unequalled 
perfection of workmanship and endurance qualities by 
famous Canadian makers. Light weight summer Suits, 
Blues and Blacks and Fancy Tweeds, made in all the 
newest'styles. .......

Men’s Two-Piece Suits in all the 
latest patterns and styles, from................

Men’s Fancy Three-Piece Tweed 
and Worsted Suits, something 1 real 
classy, price....................................................

Men’s Plain Black and Blue Serge 
and Cheviot Suits, cut single and 
double breasted, from .—...................

$7.50 to $15.00

$10.00 to $25.00

$10.00 to $20.00

COLCOCK’S
OntarioBroekville
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MENS
CLOTHING

COLCOCK’S
Brockville Ontario

Smart, classy garments that carry the unequalled 
perfection of workmanship and endurance qualities by 
famous Canadian makers. Light weight summer Suits, 
Blues and Blacks and Fancy Tweeds, made in all the 
newest styles. I-

Men’s Two-Piece Suits in all the 
latest-patterns and styles from

Men’s Fancy Three-Piece Tweed 
—- and Worsted Suits, something real

classy, price....»,.......... .............................

Men's Plain Black and Blue Serge 
and Cheviot Suits, cut single and 
double breasted, from .... ..........................

- $7.50 to $15.00

$10.00 to $25.00

$10.00 to $20.00

This Week
featuring Women’s Ready-to-wear Garments. 

Our stock is very complete and the showing 
exclusive.

we are
every

Pretty White Dresses 
Pretty Colored Dresses 
Pretty Wash Dresses

Dresses for Morning Wear 
Dresses for Afternoon Wear 
Dresses for Evening Wear 

Wash Suits 
Separate Wash Coats 
Wash Skirts, etc., etc.

Visit our Ready-to-wear Department.

Phone 54
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Extra Value in 
Ladies’ Summer Underwear

A few facts about our Underwear stock that you 
can prove by examination and comparison.

Better qualities, finer weaves, purer white, daintier 
trimmings.

If you want the coolest, neatest, most perfect Un
derwear at the lowest prices, come to “Brockville’s 
Greatest Store.”

Ladies’ Summer Vests—Snow white, Swiss ribbed, cotton taped
neck, no sleeve or short sleeves, each.....................................

Ladies’ Vests—Fine white Swiss ribbed, taped neck and arms 121c 
Ladies’ Vests—Pure white, lace yoke, short or no sleeves .. . . ,20c 
Ladies’ Vests—Very special, pure white Swiss ribbed with with

handsome crochet yoke, in three styles, price each..............
Ladies’ Lisle Vests-^Fine dainty pure white, no sleeves..........
Ladies’ Lisle Vests—Choice qualities, daintily trimmed, at 75c,

50c and.....................................................,................................
Ladies’ Porous Knit Vests—Cool, dainty, short or no sleeves

prices 40c, 45c and...................................................................
Ladies, “Comfy Cut” Vests—Pure white lisle, see these at 25c, 20c
Lad'es’ Balbriggan Vests—Bleached, short or no sleeve............
Ladies’ “Velvet knit” Vests—Beautiful, soft finished goods, long 

or no sleeves.............................

10c

25c
35c

39c

50c

25c

50c
(Ankle or knee length drawers to match )

Over Size Vests—Every style and kind at 50c 39c 35c and. . . ,25e 
Ladies Umbrella Drawers—Fine knit, pure white, very special 25c 

(See our 45c Drawers with new graduated frill )
Sale of Sample Undervests—Traveller’s samples at wholesale 

price. Just a few left.

RUG SALE AT THE HUTCHESON STORE

Robt. Wright & Co.
l.nPOHTEUS

Brockville Ontario

“Brockville’s Greatest Store"

O

Fancy Wash Vests
Nothing beats a fancy vest to brighten up a suit. There’s a 

crisp freshness about a wash vest that adds a charm to good dress- 
mg. We are showing the largest and nicest range in fancy wash 
vests, all the newest patterns and latest styles. Come have a look 
at them.

Straw Hats
Don’t wait for a torrid hot yyave to remind you of a Straw 

Hat. Buy your Straw now while the picking is good.
We carry a big stock of Men’s and Boys’ Linen and Straw 

Hats, in sailors, or the soft brim, in all the latest styles, plain or 
fancy bands. r

A few sample Panama hats to be sold at less than wholesale
price.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Boats For Sale
One Motqr Boat, 22 ft. 6, and 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in 

oak with brass stem, equipped with a 3 horse pow
er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold at once.

New Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

For particulars, address

KEHOE BROS. Brockville

VLocal Items A GREAT STORM

A fierce storm passed over this 
section on Monday, continuing lor 
about an hour. The thunder was 
continuous and the flashes of lightning 
were most vivid, in the midst of the 
Storm a flash of lightuing and sharp 
clap of thunder coming simultaneously 
indicated that the electric huid had 
come to earth in ti.ia vicinity. Great 
quantities of rain fell and all water 
courses were flooded. When the 
storm subsided it was learned that a 
flag-pole erected on the store ot G. W. 
Beach had been struck and shattered 
The four guy-wires appear to have 
divided the current, which did no 
damage to the metal root of the build
ing. Sulphurous smoke prevailed in 
the vicinity for some time.

Several telephones were burned out 
and both the- Rural and Bell centrals 
were put out of business.

The house of Thos. Matthews, 
situated on Moore’s hill, at the western 
routines ol the village, was also struck. 
The lightning wrecked the chimney, 
passed down thiough the stove pipes, 
opened the doors and removed the lids 
ot the stove, and then passed into the 
cellar by way ot a 'rap d.oi.

Mr Albert Sheffield ha I a valuable 
Holstein cow killed by lightning. It 
bore no mark of the fluid, but the 
rails on a fence near where it was 
found were splintered lor a consider
able distance.

—By adv’t this week it will be seen 
that the real estate of the late Duncan 
Fisher is to lie sold by auction on J une

: 17 ; also all stock and tools connected 
with bis carriage business.

On his departure from Brockville, 
Judge Fisher of Pembroke was pre
sented with a valuable gold watch and 
an appreciative address by citizens of 
the town. Mrs Fisher was similarly 
honored by General Brock Cha, ter 
Daughters of the Empire, of which she 
Was Regent, and received as a pari mg 
gift the emblem of the order inset with 
pearls.

f Foul Hockey of McIntosh Mills was 
shocked by lightning during the storm 
on Monday and has since been in an 

He was standing 
in the door of he school watching the 
storm when he suddenly fell to the 
floor. Ford is remembered here 
candidate at the entrance examinations 
last year

A report gained currency last week 
that Mr J. H. Sexton had been en 
gaged as principal of Goderich Colle
giate Institute. We aie pleased to be 
in a position to correct this erroneus 
report. Mr Sexton has re-engaged 
as principal ol Athens High School for 
next year and students may rely upon 
the efficiency of the school being fullv 
maintained.

unconscious state

as a

The Customs Department at Ot
tawa intend to rigidly put down 
smuggling at the St. Lawrence

IN BAD CONDITION
porta

and at Brockville and other points 
officers have been instructed to be at 
the wbarws and to open .and search 
anv baggage, large or small, which is 
bring brought into Canada and which 
may contain articles on which duty 
should he collected. A lady officer is 
now stationed at Brockville.

About a year ago, the writer, (an 
old Athena boy) visited the old home 
alter an absence of 15 years, and was 
delighted at the various improvements 
of your beautiful little city and sur
rounding country until we visited the 
cemetery, 1 lie Iasi testing place of our 
depaited friends, where we found dilap
idated conditions. The brush, grass 
and weeds, with the o'd undergrowth 
makes its condition disgraceful.

Manv wealthy families have relatives 
and friends buried there, (some lots are 
well kept) fathers, mothers, sisters, 
daughters, and wives. There seems to 
he a lack of interest to clean up and 
keep the cemetry in good condition, 
which can be done with very little ex
pense, if properly managed.

Lisbon has one of the most beautiful 
little cemeteries to be found in the 
U. S or Canada, and I would suggest 
that the good people of Athens would 
awake and do something to make the 
A thena

The annua) lawn social of the Ladies 
Aid of Christ’s Church is an event 
that is always anticipated with pleas
ure by the people of Athens and vicin
ity. It ia to he held this season on 
the spacious lawns of Mrs Loverin and 
Mrs Shook. Strawberries will be 
served at supper and there will also 
be an ice cream booth on the ground. 
Tickets, 26c. The proceeds are tor the 
rectory fund and there should and no 
doubt will be a very large attendance.

Dominion Day will not be observed 
as a holiday by the stores of Brockville 
this year. At a recent meeting of the 
Merchants, it was decided that 
count of the visit of the Peterboro 
regiment 400 strong to Brockville on 
that day, it would be advisable to keep 
the stores open Coronation Day, 
June 22nd, will, however, he a holiday 
in Brockville Thu merchants also 
decided to hold their annual picnic at 
Delta Park on civic holiday, Aug. 7th.

on ac- cemetery a credit to your 
beautiful little city.

Somebody or some institution must 
own this land, and I would suggest 
that you incorporate a cemetery associ
ation (it appears to me that Opkwood 
or Oaklawn Cemetery Association 
would he appropiate, with those 
beautiful oaks at the south), elect your 
proper officers and put your cemetery 
in a prosperous and beautiful condition, 
with very little expense to each in
dividual.

Two dogs died mysteriously in the 
South ward last week. On Friday 
morning a mongrel bound was found 
dead on Elgin street and on Saturday 
morning the dead body of another dog, 
of collie lineage, was found on Church 
street. The last dog was the property 
(of Mr H. Bedford. The residents of 
that section are unable to account for 
the mortality.

In a few words I will outline the 
beginning of our Cemetery improve
ment. The women’s club put a notice 
in the paper, “Why Not Beautify Our 
Cemetery” (or if you have nolWomen’a 
club the W.C.T.U.) and the conse
quence was that the Club put 
home talent play for the benefit of the 
cemetery aasociaton, advertised its 
purpose, and the not receipts broke all 
records of the opera house, as nearly aa 
$500.00 was realized. Our cemetery 
is platted, and lota sell from $10 to 
$100, according to location and size. 
Each lot owner paye the small sum of 
$1.00 to $3.00 annually to maintain 
and keep the grounds in fine condition. 
1 hqpe in the near future to hear of 
some marked improvement in Athens, 
"Oaklawn” or Oakwood Cemetery.”

Yours for a better kept cemetery,
C. D. Clow.

on aRev. Dr. D. V. Lucas, one of the 
oldest and beat known ministers in the 
Hamilton district of the Methodist 
Church, died at the City Hospital on 
on Saturday alter a week's illness. 
He was well known as a pulpit orator. 
He was born near that city 77 years 
ago, and alter hia ordination went to 
Victoria, B.C., as a missionary. Since 
that he had travelled extensively and 

well known throughout Canada, 
both as a preacher, temperance lecturer, 
and an author. For a time he lived in 
St. Catharines with his son, Dr Lucas. 
The body will be sent to Grimsby for 
interment in Woodlawn Cemetery.

was

On Monday members of the Ep- 
worth League enjoyed a very pleasant 
social evening, as a result of a mission 
ary fund contest, the losers entertain- Institute, held at Newboro on June 2, 

: ing the winners. Rey. F. A. Read wa« highly successful. A splendid pro- 
presided and after devotional exercises gramme was given by local talent and 

I recitations were given by Miss Ethel the address and pratical demonstrations 
Mansell and Miss Mina Donnelley, and by Miss Laura Rose were greatly en- 
a vocal solo was sung by Miss Culbert. joyed. The following officers 
Refreshments in abundance were elected for the ensuing year :— 
served. Mr Parr was victorious in : Pres., Mrs R. G. Leggett, Newboro ; 
a floral contest and was presented with 1st vice-ptes., Mrs J. D. W. Darling, 

handsome shower bouquet. All in-I Lanedowne ; 2nd vice pres., Mrs (Dr.) 
teriudea were tilled with choice selec- Elliot, Seeley’s Bay; sec.-treas., Mrs 
fions on Mr Cornell’s gramophone, and 
the gathering voted the event 
despite the charges necessitated by 
favorable weather conditions

District Meeting
The district meeting of the Women’s

were

a

Geo. Godkin, Oak Leaf ; directors, 
Mrs H. W. McNally, Westport ; Mrs 
R. Grothier, Newboro ; Miss Laura 
Bracken. Seeley’s Bay ; Mies M. Bar- 
low, Delta ; Miss N. Dooevan, Mel- 
00mbe. Auditors, Mrs E. G. Adams, 
Westport ; Mrs W. H. Whaley, New
boro.

a success
un-

—Farm and Dairy and the Athens 
Reporter will be sent one year to any 
address in Canada for $1.50.
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Choice Fionl Work

Our Floral Wreath» and 
Emblem» for Funeral», 
are models of neatneas and 
good taste.

teal purchaser».

THE HAY FLORAL* 
SEED GO.

Brockville . Ontario

*

V. ;v

Eventually
You will buy your Shoes here. 
Why not now ?

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

Poster 
Printin g
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, JUNE 14, 1911.

AN AUTO FEAT.A KINGLY FASHION.
(New York Herald.)

It le reported that King George ap
peared at the race course recently wear
ing a high white hat and carrying In 
hie hand a gold-headed cane.

The late King Edward net many fash
ions, not a few of ighlch were excel
lent ones. He Is said to have Invented 
soda lemonade, and in his later years ho 
did much to popularize the straw hat and 
ether informal and comfortable articles 
of summer apparel. Tt la largely owing 
to him that the silk hat, once an object 
of idolatrous worship in the eyes of the 
English, Is now nothing more th 
head covering, and not a universal < 
cither. If the complaints of the hatters 
are well founded. Among other things 
that he helped to make popular In Eng
in ad were Americans and some of their 
easy going customs.

King George's tastes differ In many 
respects from those of his lamented 
father, and perhaps the high white hat 
and gold headed cane are forerunners of 
a return of. the greater austerity and for
mality of Victoria's times. It remains 
to be seen whether his Influence will exj 
tend to this side of the water. The last 
high white hat disappeared with the 
straw In the horse cars and among the 
few canes^carried nowadays the gold 
headed oqe js à rarity. To be effective 
•4he» nap of the high hat should be 
brushed the wrong way; in that state it 
was always worn during the reading of 
the Declaration of Independence on the 
Fourth of July.

Does Your Back Ache ? tfTvC53SS
Motor Jumping Extraordinary in 

British Columbia.
II Yon Have Bladder or Urinary 
Troubles and Weakness of the 

Kidneys—Read Below. >
!

are acw and entirely Afferent from ordinary preperatlena. They accomplis* 
their purpose without disturbing the rest of the system, and are therefore the 
ideal laxative for the nursing mother, as they de net affect the child.

Compounded, like all NA-DRU-CO preparations, by expert chemists. If 
unsatisfactory we'll gladly ratera your money.

25c. a be*. If your druggist has not yet stoefeed them, send 23e. and we 
will mail them. 24
lUwl Dma

: ■

(Victoria Colonist.)
One of the most remarkable accidentstiraYour lwu?k aches and fairly groans 

the distress of kidney trouble.
you mustn't 

won

with
You’re discouraged, but 
give up. The battle can be quickly 
when Dr. Hamilton’s Pills get to work. 
These kidney specialists bring new 
health and vitality to young and old 
alike. Even one box proves their mar
velous power. Continue this great heal
er, and your kidneys will become as 
strong, as vigorous, as able to work as 
new ones.

Remember this: Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

in the annals of motoring occurred dur
ing a race at the Brook lands tracks re
cently, when a car dashed up the em
bankment at the rate of ninety miles 
an hour and cleared a ravine forty feet 
wide. The driver. Mr. G. Wilkinson, was 
•erioesly hurt, bis skull being fractured.

Mr. Wilkinson was driving a 27 h.p. 
Benz car, owned by Mr. A. T. Craig, 
and hr bad past the poet at the end 
ot the seventh race when, to the dismay 
of the onlsoker», instead of slowingdown 
his car hr tore up the side of the bank
ing, which at its highest point is sixty 
feet from the ground.

It wan obvious that the clutch had 
jambed and! that Mr. WTTkineon, an ex
perienced motorist, was helpless.

Arrived at the top of the track the 
car leaped into the air, and taking its 
direction from the upward slant of the 
banking, shot upward with » momentum 
wfliibh carried it over the telegraph 
wires, which: are- ten feet above the top 
of the track,, and' over ai chasm sixty 
feet deep- and forty feet wiklc. 
the driver still' dinging to the wheel the 
car cleared aw iron railing- on the other 
aide of the ravine, and* then plunged into 

of treetops, tearing away branch-

Chemical Ci

23

THEY ONLY WEPT LIKE PENI
TENTS.

A typical old-time “circuit rider” died 
recently in Alabama 
ly, unselfish life will long be remember
ed. Many were the eccentrics of this 
rugged old man, and many anecdotes 
are current among the Methodist minis
ters of the State concerning him. He 
was noted for two things—his nenuncia- 
tion of sin in no uncertain tones and 
the familiarity with which he addressed 
the Lord in prayer.

On one occasion he had been preaching 
in a log meeting house in the pine woods 
of North Alabama. There avere several 

fellows cn hand wiio had been

JUNE BRIDESare purely vegetable ; they do cure liver, 
bladder and kidney trouble. They will 
cure you, or your money back. Price 23c 
per box, at all dealers.

WWW appropriate Wedding Gift 1er a 
yowg housekeeper than a set •*

INDURATED FIBREWARE 

Pan, etc.

man whose god- What >

B. B. EDOW'S
y Comprising Tub, PfeD, Dish
l^^MaodsorawleeppeeraBcei—Lswtlwg allh«l™«

INDOOR AIR AND HEALTH.
Dr. Luther H. Gulick, of the Russell 

Rage Foundation, New York, calls atten
tion to the need of further study of the 
effects of indoor air upon health. “This 
air,” he says, “is somehow not as good 
for ua, even under the best «onditiom of 
ventilation, as the open air.” He quotes 
Doctors Thompson and Brennan, of New 
York, as thinking that we ought to do 
a way with all systems of ventilation, an! 
use simply ’ natural ventilation—open 
windows. On the other hand. Dr. Leon
ard Hill, of England, finds the Plenum 
#ytem of ventilation superior in its ef
fects to open windows. But Doctor Gu
lick holds that, present conditions are not 
right, and that it still remains to dis
cover what must be done to make in* 
door as healthy as outdoor living.

A MOTHER' PRAI5E
OF BABY'S OWN TABLETS

Mrs. Allen Mason, Carleton, N. B., 
writes: “I have used Baby’s Own
Tablets ever since 1 have had children 
and that is going on fifteen years. 1, 
have always found them entirely satis
factory for all the ailments of little ones 
and feel' tha* I cannot praise them too 
highly.” Mrs. Mason’s praise is just that 
of thousands of mothers who consider 
Baby’s Own Tablets the only safe and 
sure remedy to keen in the house for 
their little ones. The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Co., Brockville, Ont.

All Grocers,

Withyoung
celebrating by patronizing a still hard 
by. After a long fiery «ermon, the 
preacher made a call for mourners, and 

the rude altar was filled mostly by

T
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a maze 
es and twigs^

One of the hough» «wept MV; Wiltin- 
from his sent, and he fell twenty to- 

thirty feet on- to some- bracken: in lone» 
soft soil. He was unconerion*,. with a 
cut ehin and' a. fracture at the base- of 
the skull.

Finishing its parabolic the motor-car 
to earth twenty feet beyond, 

pitching on to its radiator, and' turning 
a complete somersault. It was found on 
ita left side imbedded in the soft sand: 
among the trees, its wheels and metal 
body a shapeless mass. Considering tile- 
height of the fall it is remarkable that 
the dhassia itself was little damaged;

" A yivid picture of the amount of rain 
that falls upon the United States in the 
course of a year is given bv President U. 
R. Van Hise. It is euqivalent to ten 
Mississippi Rivers flowing constantly. 

Otherwise measured, it equals thirty 
inches of water for the entire area, mak
ing a total volume of lô-Z.OOII.OOO,(100,000 
: cubic feet. But this is only half the 

,1 mount that would be necessary to 
i maintain the full productivity of the soil 
■ of the whofe country. One-third of this 
amount runs down to the sea in rivers. 
'The problem for engineers is to utilize 
to- the utmost the, supply that nature 
furnishes.

soon
the afore mentioned young fellows. The 
old man looked them over for a moment, 
and with keen intuition felt that it was 
perhaps a “lark” on the boys’ part, but 
he knelt to pray.

“Oh. Lord.” he began, “here's a crowd 
of young fellows kncelin’ round your 
altar. They’ve been cussin' and 
in' and drinkin’ their time in riotous 
livin'; but they’ve come up here seem
ingly penitent. They look like peni
tents, Lord, and I hope they are. They 
weep like penitents. Lord, and I hope 
you’ll forgive ’em if they are; but. oh. 
Lord, they don’t smell yjte penitents!"

WOMEN WANTED.
"to" take' or*

no experience- 
especially used Mr 

Dept. A. BrtL- 
Company. ST'

WANTED.W°K spare
necessary. Oar lines eepi 
mother* and girt». Apply, 
tab Canadian InAietrial 
Albert' street.. Ottawa.

time ;

GUARD YOUR I LS.
How true it is that without a vision 

the people perish, says Orison Swett 
Marden, in “Success Magazine.” 
Where the pursuits are sordid, where 
the highest aim is the all-absorbing 
ambition to make money, everything 
that is finest, cleanest and most 
beautiful in life evaporates ; the 
nature coarsens. This is the throat
ing picture of American cliaracter to
day.

The vast resources and great com
mercial prizes of this country are so 
tempting, so fascinating, that by the 
time thev are ready for active life our 
youth are f*> saturated with 
mercialism. so ambitious to coin every 
bit of their ability, their education, 
their influence, ther friendshps, al
most everything into dollars, that all 
else is neglected.

They lose their ideals, which are 
the true test of character.

PILES CURED at HOME by swear- AGENTS WANTED.

iSpaP
always regret It If you don’t apply — 
particular, to Travellers' Dept.. 22» Al
bert street, Ottawa.

New Method
If you suffer from bleeding. Itching, 

blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure

I. AD- 
Hamilton,ICT MONEY FOR 

dress- BHWard 
(inclose stamp».)

B
The Public Too Often Faked. ACCORDING TO SIZE. NV'JmrrcPs L miment Lumberman's

Frtemf.
UNCONVENTIONAL IT I ES.

yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment, and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality, If re-

PMUIS FOX SALE.Unscrupulous dealers, actuated by 
large profits, often recommend corn cures 
“a* good as Putnam’s.” There is only 

genuine Corn Extractor, and that is 
Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart Ex
tractor, which in twenty-four hours 
cures warts, corns, callouses and bunions. 
Putnam’s is a miracle of efficacy and 
promptness. Try it. 25c a bottle.

(Exchange.)
The pronouncement by an English med1- 

ical authority that a physically big mam 
man Is less likely than a small man to- 
become particularly prominent in any 

here of tills world's work will, per- 
ps, be received by the public with some 

surprise. The question is one that has 
been repeatedly raised, but perhaps It 
has never been answered so definitely as 
now. There Is, we are told, a soumit 
medical explanation for the success of 
the short as opposed to the tall man. It 
Is that the heart of the latter Is not de
veloped In proportion to that of the for
mer. Those who have grown to a 
height of six feet must realize that, re
latively, with men of five feet In height, 
they are handicapped because their 
brain and lugs have not grown corres- 

idlngly In size.

T? OK' SALE^-HPLENDID FARM, 100 
T acres, fihame> buildings, near City of 
London; cheap under mortgage. Easy 
terms. Apply at once. London Loan 
Company,.Londbn, Ont.

to the theatre with 
you. Mr. Goovma; that will be pleas
anter than to have to stay hero and 
e-pend the evening talking.”

“That’s a good cigar, Rivers; who 
gave it to yon?”

“Thank you, Binka. for telling me 
the name of your tailor. I’ll try 
some other one.”

“Ethel, I love you, but to save inv 
life 1 <;aiVt tell you any reason why.”

“The missus says she isn’t at home 
to-day, Mrs. Kawler, to anybody ex
cept her friends.”

“Tf ever we've met before sir, your 
memory is a thundering sight better 
than- mine.”’

“I confd pav this bill fco-d-av just 
a» well a* not, young man. but I’iu 
not going to do it. I want to make 
a small bet. on the election.”

“Yes, III marry you. Mr.Sniipgle; 
you're positively mv last chance.”

“Yes. Ill goone
quested. Immediate relief and perman
ent cure assured.

ev
hacom-8end no money, but 

tell others of this offer. Write to-day 
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 8, Windsor, 
Ont.

Every Woman
, febamSd eed should two»
Y ofciut Mm wooderful
[ MlXrEL Whirling Spray
I TW mm Vaghwl Syrmgo. BoutI»- -Mm twwshst lrJ-----
^P^mdnohlbr]

ACIDULOUS MARGARET FULLER.
Margaret would fain please 

whom she held worthy or whose woes 
she could relieve, but for the multitude 
of both sexes I fear she had an indif
ference which often acidulated Into 
scorn or compassion, neither of which 
are usually endearing traits. It was 
therefore only, after an Interval of pre
liminary eversion, apparently, that those 
who were afterward her friends became 
such; while to those whose vanity she 
had deeply and not always unconsciously 
wounded she appeared a harsh vixen 
sometimes, and they only waited (as Low
ell did) an opportunity to repay indiffer
ence with malice

Lowell must have known that Margar
et was not a dull or tiresome person, yet 
he chose so to represent her in a satire 
so amusing that it was everywhere read. 
He once told me, as doubtless he said to 
others, that It was not her attack on 
himself as poet which he resented, but 
that she ought to have spared so good 
nalured and generous a person as Long-

CThîs* was true; so she ought; 
she had. I fancy Lowell would n 
stir, repaid his own grievance.—From an 
address by F. B. Sanb

WAYS OF THE MORE ORDERLY. Aak fees
An industrial commission appointed 

by ( -otigrese was conducting certain in
vestigations with reference to the opera
tion of mills and factories in various 
parts of the country, and the members 
became especially interested in the work
ing of one mill in a Southwestern State.

The investigators were in one room 
when the whistle blew for noon. The 
operators put up their tools and vanish
ed as if by magic.

“Do all the workmen drop their tools 
the instant the whistle blows?” asked 
one of the commission.

“No, not all,” answered the man who 
“The more order

ing «umnot'suppir-tW 
MAKVBL AccMt-ao otMavt. but seed ttaap few Wuwrete* book—Mated. It gtw< fell partfa- ulars and directions Imkabls tv 1t

TMinard’s Liniment used by Physicians- WIHDSO* SUPPLE COu
At the Yarmouth Y. M. 0. A. Boys’ 

Camp, held at Tnaket Falls in August, 
I found MINARD’S LINIMENT most 
beneficial for sun burn, and immediate 
relief for colic and. toothache.

ALFRED STOKES,
General Secretary.

N
LITTLE MISS SIX O’CLOCK..

edge of the night and the DELIVERED AND PAID FOR.
Just at the 

morning.
Little Miss Six O'Clock cornea to my

A sweet laugh Is her musical warning. 
That day time is here and the night 

night time is fled.
And I am so sleepy and I am so weary 

I want to doze on for an hour or two

The book agent approached respect
fully the desk of James S. Sherman, 
the Vice-President of the United States, 
saying:.

• This set of. book is for you, free of 
charge. There axe a few celebrated men 
to whom we wish, to give a set, thus 
affording you pleasure and giving the 
books valuable advertisement,.* Please 
sign this receipt-”

Mr. Sherman signed and smiled, says 
the Popular Magazine. The books 
handsome.

Three months- Liter another agent ap
peared, asking payment for the books.

“But they were presented to me,” ob
jected the Vice-President.

“In return, foe this receipt and prom- 
explained the agent, 

smoothly,.producing the paper Sherman 
had signed.

The Vice-President sighed, made out 
his cheque for the required amount, said 
something about being stung, and was 
about to hand the cheque over. On 
second' thought the drew it back, and 
wrote on it this endorsement:

“■This- cheque is in full payment for 
a set of books which are not worth a 
darn, but the money is cheerfully paid 
in acknowledgment of the smooth way 
in wliicll' a gentlemanly book agent came 
it over on your Uncle Jim.”

last- chance.’
‘Sir. we retom this contribution to 

you* because ymi sent a stamp with 
it... Otherwise we should have thrown 
it in the wnste-b»sket.”

“The thing I like about your con
versation. Mr. Pickerel, to that you 
dbnT talk much.”—Chicago Tribune.

But Little Misa Six O’Clock, bright- 
eyed and cheery

Has come to announce that the sleep 
time is o’er.

Little Miss Six O'Clock. that's what I; ca4l

As brim full of fun as a rose is* of 
dew;

And as sweet as a rose, only plumper 
■and taller.

Conies to announce that the night time 
is through.

Smiles that

was acting as guide.
|y have their tools all put away before 
that, sir.” but IfBREAD CAST ON THE WATERS.

When the conductor came to collect the 
young lady's fare she discovered that she 
had left her pocketbook at the office 
where she works as stenographer. It 
is a predicament not uncommon with city 
dwellers, but the rest of the story as 

»8 a new and agreeable turn. 
I'm afraid I haven't any money 

she said, looking very much

Queen's University If allowed to roam over your 
house those few innocent-looking 
house flies may cause a real trag
edy any day, as they are known 
to be the principal agents for the 
spread of those deadly diseases, 
typhoid fever, diphtheria and 
smallpox.

AKingston, Ontario.
HRTS. EDUCATION 

THEOLOGY. MEDICINE 
SCIENCE. Including 

ENGINEERING.

told ta.
“Why. 

with me
eiThe* Conductor said nothing, but stood 

waited.
guess I'll have 

“I have left 
"the office.’*

“Here, lady.”
In g from 
I'll lend

re brighter than May sun
beams dancing

Already out there on the velvety lawn. 
Over the counterpane, bounding and

j: ise to pay,”

ttstSi"T,
Bin.

Six O'clock herald» theto get off." said the 
my pneketbook at

a boyish voice com- 
ahsle. “I got a nickelacross the

up. lazy daddy: wake up; it 1* day 
time!’ , , ,

She shouts In my ear as she tickles my

it's morning and

“Wake

deed at the boy and took the 
*1, “Thank you.” she said. “I'll pay 

you back if you'll give me your name.”
“Don’t worrv’bont that,” lie replied. 

“I’m the kid you give the half dollar to 
lay' Christmas when you seen me soilin' 
papers down by the Savoy. I ain't for
go! you. I'm sellfn' .papers there yet.”

She smiled at him when he left the car 
and he was about the proudest boy In 
town. —Denver TiniPa

LESSER OF EVILS.
The late Phil May delighted in tell- 

thc tables on a

She
ltel “WakeMp^ lazy daddy.

Then “she Uckles my ribs with her lltt e

For a* minute or more I pretend to be 
sleepin 

Till over
LittVe Miss Six O'Clock shows signs 
of weeping

*0. my goodncBS. Is that your’ I

ing how ho turned 
friend at a time when he was “on his 
uppers” in a small town in Australia.^ 
To prevent starvation he sought and' 
found employment as a waiter in a 
fourth-elass eating house. One day a 

who had known the famous Black- 
and-White artist in London dropped in 
and took a seat at one of the tables. 
When May went to take his order, mu
tual recognition followed.

“Phil May!” the visitor exelaimed. 
“And compelled to work in a hole like 
this!”

“That’s true.” replied the artist; “Î 
have sunk pretty low. I’ll admit, but 
I haven’t yet got so for down that I 
have to eat here.”—Metropolitan Maga
zine.

H. L.,
Toronto.

Send for free sample to Dept. 
Drmr * Ci-Ptnloel Coher face comes the trace» of

\And POWER OF NI AG«..A.
A recent estimate of the amount of 

energy derived from Niagara Kills places 
it at 275.140 horse power, divided in its 
applications ns follows: Kleetia^vhemienl 
industries. 12d,ODD; railway service, 5th- 
200; lighting, Jti.IOD; various industrial 
purposes, 54*540. The total energy of 
the falls is estimated at 5,000.000 liorse- 

that not much more than 5

Na other fly killer compares 
with Wilson’s Fly Pads.

I
RY MURINE EYE REUSEDTA GENTLE. REMINDER.

We bounce a-nd’ xve roll and' burn;, and
Ami 'urulcr the covers Ï hide away,

And I pretend Tin an old tree stump
in the woods where the fairies

For Red, Week, Weary, WaUry Eyes aid 
GRANULATED EYELIDS

MuriceDoesn'tSmart—Soothes Eye Pati
ÛnJMÔts M Eltsine Ere bâtit. Halt 25c, 50c. 11.01 
Murine Eye Salve, in Aseptic Tubes, 25c, 1120 
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAIL 
Murine Ey© Remedy Co^Chlcago

(Tit-Bit::.)
It was midnight. The burglar had en

tered the house as quietly as possible, 
lull hi* shoes were not podded, nivl 
tr.ndV some noise. He had just read 
the door of the bedroom when lie heard 
Homeone moving in tin* bed as If about 
to get up and ho paused. The sound of 
a woman’s voice floated to his- oars.

“if you don’t take your boots off 
when you come into this house,” it said.
“there s going to ho trouble. >md a whole
lot of it. Here It’s been raining for three 
hours, and you dare to tramp over my 
carpets -with your boots on ! Go down 
Muirs and take them off tills minute’” 

He went down stairs without n word, 
l*i,t lie didn’t take off his hoot.-*. ! n-
stf nd, he went straight out into the night 
ttgnin. and the “pal” who was waiting 
for him saw a tear glisten it: his o 

“T can’t rob that house,” he salt 
reminds me of home.”

FORETOLD IN A DREAM.
'h On' A fatal accident that was foretold In 

dream whs described yesterday at an.
Id Hill, near Birmingham, on 

miner named Benjamin 
was killed at the Fly

I've forgotten that T was a tTreq oht dad 
Who wanted to sleep, and I'm trouble 

free.
An 1 eve:

When

iuiiue.st at O 
the body of u 
Westwood, who 
CUlter 

His
Tuesday 
U lie saw his brother

power, so 
per cent, is at present utilized.

lad
comes

rv morning mv heart is g 
Little Miss Six O'Clock iirothe lam, said that on. 

ad a dream, and 
killed. He adde 

‘T did not go - to work on Wedneaday 
morning, for my dream made me so 111 
that 1 was unable to leave my bed. and 
have been unable to do any work since.

“In my dream I saw a considerable 
quantity of coal fall from the roof on 
to mi" brother, knock him down and- kill 
him. and from what those who wit 

i ed the accident have told me. my dream 
was fulfilled. I did not go to my brother's 
house to warn hlm. as 1 was too- ill to 
Ituve home.”—London Chronicle.

Willi 
he li

liner,
night -ihGIRLS RUN THE ELEVATOR.

something new— 
duly licensed by 

nd certified to 
lifts but to

omen's

Ask for Minard's and take no other*
boasts of

eeLor a
ALL’S WELL.Milwaukee 

girl elevator opei 
the municipal insp- 
be competent, not otiy to run 
make ordinary repairs on them.

There are two of them and they 
gUved ,i problem for the Young Wc 
Christian Association managers, 
stacked tip against a combination of a 
building with elevators and a rule against 
nun employees. As “the head of man” 
was not allowed “to set foot” in the 
Young Women’s Christian Association. 
Cue officials had the two young women \ 
take a oû’irse in elevator running and 
repairing, and now everything is lovely. 
—Si. Louis Tlmes^

“Love makes the world go round,” 
quoted the Wise Guy. “Yes,” assented 
the Simple Mug. “provided you have 
enough rocks for ballast.”

Keep Minard’s Liniment in the house. A HURRY CALL.
(National Monthly.)

He had full many theories about the 
cause of all disease, he felt convinced 
that lie could euro all ills that mortal 
ever bore;

A FAMOUS FISHING WELL.
Near Boston. Spa, in Yorkshire, Eng

land, there is a so-called wishing well, 
which in probably nothing else than a 
survival of pagan tree worship. The 
place is called St. Helen’s Well, and ha* 
been so named ever since the day* of 
the Romans, but those who introduced 
Christianity into these island* frequent
ly rebaptized the pagan shrineq which 
they found on their path.

The legend runs that people visiting 
this dried up well to offer up prayers 
will have their wish granted if they 
leave an offering in the shape of a 
shred of their own elothing and observe 
strict secrecy in regard to the nature 
of their demands.

Not only lovers 
country folk make pilgrimages to St. 
Helen's Well ; the grove is frequented in 
summer time by quite serious people, 
who do not hesitate, when the backs of 
thtir companions are turned, to fur
tively tie some scrap from their cloth
ing to the twisted roots and murmur 
their heart’s desires.—Wide World.

A HARD ONE.
“Of what raraous nove: are you re

minded bv the extra charge rich people 
are willing to pay for the privilege of 
riding on a special flier?”

“Gee, that’s too continuous for me. 
What’s the answer?”

“ ‘Vanity Fare,’ of course.”—St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

When you are «truck with an idea, 
don’t have a fit. Other men and women 
have had the same experience.

small wastee political boss of a 
drove his buvkhoard

The political boss or a small western 
citv drove his buvkhoard at top speed 
down the main street on the morning of 
elect!

I-le felt that were lie so Inclined some 
nevj| contrivance lie could find l<> 
reach the highest mountain peaks and 
through the air serenely sour.

The thought lie often re veiled in that ne 
could make gold out of tin. that lie in 
many other ways could banish want 
from off the earth;

A book he thought that he could 
that would bring wisdom In a nl 
he thought the world would val 
at more than libraries

î. -it ey. Johnnie.” he yelled to His 
down to the fourthe fourth ward quick! 

wn there voting as they
**H

“Kit
There's people do 
blame please!”ALAS! THE WORKING.. - dAN.

(Catholic Standard and Times). 
“Poor Woman ! She works hard all 

d*y and then she's up nearly all night 
wth the bablec "

hat's the matter with lier husband? 
Why doesn't he help her?”

“Oh. he nuts in all his time agitating 
for an eight-hour Jay for the worklng-

PART OF THE GAME.
“But why do vou put your friend’* 

things in the Jining room ?”
*'Oh, he is eo used to restaurant* 

that he won’t enjoy his dinner unless, 
he can watch his hat ai»d ooat.”-~ 
Housekeeper.

rite
Igl THE CANADIAN ACCENT.

“One of the m 
all is the Canadl 
tiling there Is to utter negation of ac
cent. There are types of Canadians who. 
talk vqry fast and very Insistently on 
one monotonous note, which to a senai- 

sintply maddeneing.”

ght— 
lue It 
tli. ost irrilatln 

an. which
•cent a of 
e nearest

ng ax 
is tji<were wor

“W He thought it was an easy tiling to teach 
a rabbit how to sing; he had no doubt 
that he could make a rose's fragrance

It would not“bC‘so groat a feat to turn 
nork Into turkey meat, and with lit- 
tie effort he could niaae beer taste 
lust like champagne.

person’s sustenance one meal
He 'would 'not‘find1 It very hard to change 

a proeer. to a hard, and he a patent

live

-It I—nmriTri—i——1

I YOUR 
HOUSE!I Dissolves Quickly

We want to help you to make 
ft bright and prettier. Let ua 
tell you how. The greatest bc.au - 
tiller and preserver for house and 
home Is paint. We mean

and superstitious

at theWhile it is unsurpassed in appearance, color and taste, 
same time the most quickly dissolved Sugar is

In mind to write an epic In a

No doubt you think that men were quick 
to say the fellow made them sick, 
that he was called a crank and fool 

and other names that you may «’jess.

‘■SS’SS.-
°-f.y :• M2M

his fancies queer and hugged the joj s
The *1prôsprecteeoemedUtin no way dim for

kept ITle^noUons^to1 tdmaed^and tmver 

worked his problems^our^ ^ ^

had
trice. , RAMSAYS PAINTS

You should learn all about 
these great paints, how they 
brighten, how safe they are. how

p. com
others.

moi
— good, how easy, how cbee

—------ paring quality with the
4 We shall send you the prettiest 

and most useful BookletSuèar ever is
sued, telling you all about paint
ing your home. If you will write 
us for Booklet 
should have a copy. It is free.I YouB D—he

Granulated is made in all size grains,* being in coarse, medium 
*n<l fine, and put up in barrels and 20 lb. and 100 lb. bags.

It is unequalled in giving satisfaction to all. Try it yourself.
THE ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINING CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL

A. RAW!BAY * SON CO., 
KortreaL

SAW'z pm ifi THE PAINT 
MAKE IWNOT FOR LONG.

\ ■«l’d. 1042.The lion and the Iamb may lie down 
together at night, but there s .only 
to be called In the morn.ng.
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f The Arts course may be taken by 1 
I correspondence, but students desiring 1 

to graduate must attend one session.

ARTS SUMMER SESSION
July 3rd to August 11th.

For Calendars write the Registrar. 
rj G. Y. CHOWN, Kingston, Ontario
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THE CORONATION

f6W

NERVY CENSUS MANNEWS OF TIE - 
Dir ID BRIEF

HIS SID [IDof the assembly on the board of gover
nor».

Principal Scrimger, of the Montreal 
College, reported that out of 80 stu
dents enrolled, 29 were in theology.* 
The college had made a special ef
fort to get students for the ministry, 
and had been successful. The or
dinary revenue *for the year has a 
little more thaà covered the expen
diture; but there is an accumulated 
deficit from the two preceding years 
of $3,820.93, and with the completion 
of the staff about $3,000 of addi
tional revenue will be required an
nually for the future. The congre
gational contributions have this year 
abounted to $3,636.94, an increase of 
$641.43 over the previous year. It is 
hoped that the revenue from this 
source may be increased still further 
in future years. The sum of $7,- 
334.49 had been added to the Endow
ment Fund, and the efforts to in
crease this fund are still bei 
tinned among the friends of 
stitution.

That something like an adequate 
Ottawa despatch -The o!d Scotland "Ao XrSZt

Divine energy. And what ^PPe“ed ïheî^w^'^t needXr mTnTnTh*. 
to tj,e home of our forefathers » hap- mini8tlv the highest al, vocation,, 
pining to the home of their children. But to get the heat men the Church 

Strange, strong words, spoken to the ba<1 to provide whlt it wu Bot now 
highest court of the Auld K.irk in doing, sometl.ing like an adequate sti 
Canada, listened to by a great body ol pe^ for ministers. 
silent, sympathetic men. standard of the ministry should be

But Rev. Dr. Dickson, Galt, proceeded, maintained and raised, but what was 
und now his tones rang: “Is there hope just as much needed was the spirit- 
lor Scotland ? Just tue same hope as ual inspiration and personal devotion, 
there is for Canada. Let us get away Rev. Dr. W. T. Henridge, Ottawa, in 
from the gnawing canker of worldliuess moving the adoption of the report, re- 
aud materialism und tie up again to the ferred to the fact that of the students 
Lord. You ministers on the Lord’s Day, in Manitoba Coll 
you parents in the hoihey-do you always from the west, 
have the whitened fields before you? Do the west 
you always remember to ask God to the east?
thrust men out into the harvest?' shows that when the books

It was a profoundly impressive closed at the end of the financial year, 
scene at the sitting of the General As- ?n 31st of March, there was a deficit 
ecmbly tlue afternoon. The statistical <^jnary fund amounting to
report of Rev. Dr. Somerville had de- J1,1™ 1“l; Averse increase was due
nionstrated that never before in its long ® * e COI“»derab!e increase in the ex- 
history had the Presbyterian Church F. flJ,2Pei> i°ne<^ ln report to
reached the financial status attained L . J?
during the past year. All along the line f e ProPag»™d» of the last
there had teen mafcri.1 impetus. Sol W“ 'TV"? f.ruit .in j"'
arie. had increased^- 981,98#, the value ' ” . . e,nter,n8 to\
of Church property had bounded by over princioal A* Gandier in .°*‘7 -4 Wi. had been t e ad- Knox"’ to

vance in gilts to musions, the total given There ie a small surplus from last year 
for all purpose, had increased nearly This, however, most be applied to the 

* m,ll!on- reech™8 a „,otal ot »*■' «■duction of the large deficit which has 
sœ,634, an invreaae of over ten per cent, been the result of shortages in former 
within the year. And yet the Clerk of years, amounting to *11.420 The en- 
the Assembly added frankly: "We have dowment fund now amounts to *318- 
to report that the energy and strength 641.27, and the revenue produced by it 
of the Church lias been expended in the *or the past year has been *13.869. 
line of increases given, rather than in The smallest number of graduates in 
the line of increase oil the spiritual theology ever recorded in Queen's Vni-

versitv was reported hy Principal Gor
don. There had been five, but the grad- 
uating class dwindled down to three. 
The financial statement allowed 
cumulative deficit of *11.609.67.

PRESIYTERURS 
HE PROSPEROUS Taranto Enumerator Tried te Kiss tne 

Servant and Make a Date.
Principals in the Ceremeny Were 

Present in Westminster Abbey.«% Rev. H. S. Magee, ofTerento, Dead 
at Elmira, H. Y.

lody Feued by Attendant of Gleasen 
Health ResortCanadian Lumbermen Buy White 

Pin* Tract in Michigan.

Toronto, June 18.—The census enunssr 
store have their troubles all right, but 
to have some of the queetioneee. At 
least one recent arrival in the city has 
her own opinion of the class of 
employed by the Dominion Government.

The incident occurred on one of the 
good residential streets in South Park- 
dale. The members of the family were 
all out, and this foot was communicated 
to the census man by the ywnng Scotch 
domestic when die answered hie peal 
at the bell

As she afterwards 
employer and through 
Commissioner Hymn, the young man 
then pushed open the door and entered 
the house, endeavored to engage her in 
conversation, asked how long she wee 
out from the old country, tried to make 
an engagement with her to visit one of 
the amusement paste and wound up by 
trying to kin her.

When he was 
leave the house the 
mated to the girl 
wiser for her not to mention the* he had 
called and he would call to-day end see 
bar miitracf.

*T am alone in tha houac IMs after
noon, and If that man «alla again I will 
certainly not open the door to biin,” 
said the lady of the house in transmit
ting the maid'# story to Commissioner 
Ryan, who promised to have the com
plaint investigated.

i London, June 12.— The Coronation 
preliminaries occupied much ot the 
attention to-day of the officials who 
have the ceremonial in hand.

Rich in Material Things But Peer in 
Spiritual Things. Kariy

Elmir», X. Y, deepatch-Some timebe 
tween ntghtiali on \v eanesday and noon 
to day Rev. H. 6. Magee, a well-known 
divine of Toronto, Ont., strolled out into 
the woods form the Gleason Health Re
sort, on East Hill, and hanged, himself, 
the body being found by an attendant, 
who was walking in tne woods about h 
o’clock this morning.

Rev. Mr. Magee was 
the resort, having visited the place on 
other occasions, and on the aitcrnoon 
before his body was found cold m death 
lie had taken a pleasant automobile nde 
about the street» of Elmira with Mr. 
Gleason.

Mr. Magee appeared to be in a normal 
condition when iaet seen by those about 
the resort. Mr. Gleason stated that his 
guest had not let drop the slightest hint 
of contemplating such a deed.

When he did not come to breakfast 
this morning some of the attendants 
went to his room and found that hie 
bç4 )iad not been occupied during the 
night.

So particular attention was paid to 
the absence of - the guest, as he said 
something about having to return to 
Toronto to attend to some business. No 
search was made, but an attendant walk
ing in, the woods south of the house 
about 1.30 o’clock o’clock came across 
the body, which had evidently be*n lifO- 
lose for several hours.

Coroner Loop was notified and took 
possession of the remains, 
being held pending the arrival of rela
tives from Toronto.

Toronto despatch —Rev. H. 6. Magee,
Vue» .-.btfvVâàHv .'I Clvtsi.j Ol ICUieplkssCC

and Moral Reform of the Methodist 
Church of Canada.

Mr. Magee was at the sanitarium in 
Kjmira ou advice of Dr. Ntoore, as he 
was in h state of neurasthenia, partly 
due to hard work, for he was untiring in 
his zeal, but partly also to financial wor
ries occasioned by misfortunes to a rela
tive in mining matters.

He was well known all over the Do
minion, having travelled in the interests 
of moral and social reform, conducting 
institutes and addressing meetings from 
Newfoundland to British Columbia.

Dr. Moore has gone to Elmira to bring 
back the body on Saturday. Interment 
will be at Oakville.

this morning there was a rehearsal of 
the procession from Buckingham Palace 
to Westminster Abbey, and later a re
hearsal of a portion of the Coronation 
ceremony in the Abbey. This was at
tended by the Duke of Norfolk, the Earl 
Marshal, and an array of peers and peer
esses, who will be engaged in the princi
pal roles in the actual ceremony, includ
ing Lord Roberts, Lord Kitchener and 
Lord Rosebery.

At the Crystal Palace this after
noon Prince Arthur of Connaught 
formally opened “The Pageant of Lon
don,” which proved a gorgeous spec
tacle, illustrative of 1 London’s day. 
Social functions in connection with 
tWe Coronation for the benefit of various 
charities or for the entertainmerft of vis
itors are daily becoming more numerous. 
The Duke and Duchess of Roxborough 
to-night entertained the Duke and Duch
ess of Conn-Aught and Princess Patricia 
at a dinner and dance at Chesterfield 
House. The dinner was attended by SO 
guests, but the dance brought together 
a large and brilliant assembly. Several 
of the colonial Premiers attended an at- 
home given at the home of the American 
Ambassador.

Preseitatiens of. Reports From Col
leges—Mi* Are Scarce.

Drayton Man Appointed HighCenstable 
of Wellington County.

Proceedings of the Presbyterian 
Assembly at Ottawa. Boy Falls and Breaks His Neck in 

Feundry Yard. „
reported to her 
him to Censusng eon- 

tne in well known at

The electrical workers in Toronto 
threaten to strike.

The Toronto school children will not 
receive extra holidays on account of the 
Coronation.

Hon. Dr. Pyne and Hon. Col. Matliescfli 
assisted in laying the foundation stone 
of the new Collegiate Institute, Smiths' 
Falls.

finally persuaded to
inti-

would be

The intellectual

George C. Green, of Drayton, has been 
appointed High Constable of Wellington 
county, in place of Major Mere wether,
resigned.

The German imports in 1910 increased 
$112,500,000 and the exports increased 
$196,250,000 as compared with the fig
ures for 1909.

Signor Marra, an Italian aviator, while 
flying in an aeroplane at the Aerodrome, 
Rome, fell from a height of 300 feet and 

instantly killed.
Madison Square Garden, New York, 

was sold to a syndicate, which will tear 
down the structure and erect a twenty- 
five-storey office building.

Fire in the college residence of the 
Acadia University at Wolfvillo, N. S., 
caused damage of several thousand dol
lars. The damage is covered by insur
ance.

Mrs. Gertrude Johnson, wife of 
Harry L. Johnson, contractor, of Davis- 
ville,‘died suddenly from heart failure 
at the home of her sister, 42 Davenport 
road, Toronto.

lege, very few came 
Was the reason that 
i materialistic thaq 
financial statement 

were MR. MACAULEYwas raorq 
The

was which are

Elected Chairman of the -Congre- 
gatieeal Union of Canada.Toronto Soldier Severley Injured By 

Fall of a Pole.

Rev. Mr. Margrett’s Statistical Re
port Showed Growth.Y. M. C. A. Has an Important Pi t j 

in Proceedings.
Kingston despatch—At the fifth annual 

meeting of the Congregational Union of 
Canada to-day the election of the chair
man for the year took place and the 
address of the outgoing chairman, Rev. 
Frank J. Day, Montreal, was delivered. 
On the first ballot, Rev. George Sellery,

Niagara-on-the Lake despatch —Camp 
proceedings yesterday were marred by 
a serious accident, when Private John 
Hooper, of Toronto, a member of the 
2nd Engineers, was so badly crushed 
by a falling telegraph noie that he had 
to be sent to tne Toronto General Hoa-

The Canadian cruiser Niobe was to 
have left Quebec for Prince Edward Is
land, but is detained there for some un
known cause. While at Quebec twelve 
of her sailors deserted.

An examination made at the Provincial 
Laboratory has revealed the fact that 
the black spaniel which bit Harvey Dun* 
iop in Scar boro township a few days ago, 

suffering from rabies.
James Thomas Riopelle, Grand Trunk 

Railwav conductor at Booth’s Mills, was 
and killed by a train. He was 

an Ottawa man. 36 years old, And leaves 
a widow with six children.

Rev. Dr. Somerville, in connection 
with his report, pointed out that in the 
West, great difficulty was encountered 
in securing accurate figures. There 
so many changes, both in ministers, mis
sionaries and congregations that reports 
could not be obtained from a great num
ber of them. There should, however, be 
more attention to this.
Assembly was entitled to know these 
statistics, and in cases where it was mak
ing grants îor missionaries it surely was 
entitled to know whether five or twenty- 
five families were being served. Any 
missionary who failed to make this re

port should be called upon to explain. It 
very unfair to the church, for with 

these large numbers of members unre
ported, it makes the membership ot the 
entire church much smaller than it really

There was considerable discussion . 
the immigration ns it affected the stat
istics and Rev. Dr. Love, of Quelvec. 
maintained that there must be 
considerable shortage in tjie total 
ber*. He assists in receiving immigrants 
on their arrival in Quebec and he in
stanced two ships ho met last week. On One hundred and twenty-five new 
one there were 1.350 immigrants, of auxiliaries and mission bands were 
which about 1.075 were Presbyterians, organised the Womens Home Mis- 
On the other there were 1.400 <>r 1.500* ftioUttry Society during the past year, 
of which 1.250 were Presbyterians. “This *“d the total number of. auxiliaries 
has been going on all spring.” he said, und bands is now 540. The year’s 
“and indicate** how many are coming income was $30,784, an advance upon
to Canada.” " the previous year of $7,152, aud the

He argued that there was something estimated expenditure for the current 
wrong with the system that such a year .is $40,458. Besides continuing 
number of these which came in last year to support eight mission field* at a 
had not been connected with the church. CUHt of $2,009, this society made a spee- 
They were given cards to give to the ia.1 contribution of $400 to a field in Al- 
minister in the place to which they were berta to assist the people in the erec- 
going and the minister was notified to lion of a church.
look out for them. However, there was The churches of Great Britain and 
something wrong that eo many of them Ireland, recognizing the large increase 
had notVyct come to the church. in the financial burden* ot the church

Rev. Dr. Somerville was of the opin- that, is necessitated by the efforts to 
ion tha/ too much emphasis was being provide the ordinances of religion for 
laid ôlvthe financial side in proportion those who have emigrated to Canada, 
to the amount of energy used in the are still extending assistance that is 
spirt ual side. very gratefully appreciated. The oon-

The dearth of young men studying tributions received from the British 
for the Presbyterian ministry, and the churches during the year amounted to 
needs and opportunities of the west. $5.276. Special mention ha* always 
were the burden of the discussion to be made in the home mission re- 
arising out of the reports from the vari- port of the munificent contributions 
ous colleges. In presenting the report of the American Presbyterian Church 
of the Halifax College. Rev. I)r. John in the City of Montreal. Although ec- 
McMillan said the colleges were the vlesiasticnliy 
backbone of the church. a«s without them byterian Church in the United States, 
it would he impossible to get home and the generous-hear Led members of this
foreign missionaries < r ministers for the congregation have for years been en-
regular churches, ln the Maritime Pro- tliusiastieally loyal in their support of 
vinces’ Presbyteries alone there are now Canadian home missions. Their confri- 
35 vacancies, showing ,how inadequate butions for the past year amounted to 
i* the numlier of men who have entered $5,250.
the ministry. Knox College Missionary Society is

Prof. J. W. Falconer, who seconded again taking charge of forty fields; 
the adoption of the report, spoke of the seven arc being supported by Queen’s 
studies and the high standard that was Missionary Association and seven by 
maintained. There were men who de- the Montreal College Missionary ÎÏQ- 
sired to go into the ministry who were ciety. The munlter supported by tne 
handicapped owing to insufficient edu- Manitoba College Society has not yet 
eat ion in the primary courses, but these been reported. The work that these so- 
specinl ease* should not be allowed to fifties arc accomplishing is equivalent 
prejudice the normal students. Woe to ‘ to a contribution to the home mis- 
the day when the Presbyterian Church sio«i fund of nine or ten thousand 
lowered the academic standard required dollars per annum, 
of her ministers.

The expenditure for the year was 
$1.038.06 more than the receipts. A year 
ago the college fund was in debt $3.- 
777.67- On March 1st of this year it 
wa* $4.816.63. The debt has. indeed, 
been increasing, from your to year by an 
average amount of about $1,000 per an
num.

Dr. A. T. Love, of Quebec, presented 
the report of the Morrin College, which 
had been closed as a college for several 
years, but which has property worth 
$100.000. and an endowment of $100.000.
Its funds are now being used for higher 
education in Quebec, but the board of 
governor* proposes to set a sum apart 
for scholarships for young men who are 
trying to enter the Presbyterian min
istry. Rev. Dr. Robert Campbell, of 
Montreal, and Rev. XY./A. Martin, of
Quebec, were app L.ic/ representatives only a matter vf hours.

Sherbrooke, recording secretary, received 
fourteen votes, and Mr. T. B. Macaulay, 
Montreal, twelve. A number of other 
votes were scattered among several oth
er candidate». The second ballot on the 
leading two names resulted in a major
ity for Mr. Macaulay, whose election 

announced with enthusiasm. The 
new chairman, who succeeds the minis
terial holder of the office, is a promin
ent layman, managing director of the 
Sun Life Insurance Company.

The statistical report was presented 
by Rev. A. Maigrett, Toronto, who ex
plained that the returns were incom
plete. as a number of churches had not 
been beard from. He remarked upon 
the decrease shown in Ontario as against 
the large increase in the Western Pro
vinces. The number of churches in On
tario was 58; Quebec, 46; Western Pro
vinces, 36; Maritime, 32; United Breth- 

Memberahi p—On-

pital for treatment. Hooper aud a 
number of others were unloading sever
al 60-foot poles for use by the engin- 

in their bridge and other work, 
when one of them rolled from the wag
on and struck him. He was released as 
eoon as possible, and removed at 
the Field Hospital, where it was found 
that several bones were broken, and, as 
internal injuries also were feared, ^ it 
was thought better to send him to To
ronto at once.

Pte. S. Johnson, of the 20th,
suffering from Bright’s 

Pte. Birchell, of the same 
regiment, fell and injured one of his 
arms.

Owing to the illness of Mr. J. era
ser, the camp post-office is now in 
charge of J. J. Kelly.V,

The parade states of all 4nits were 
finally completed t<w7*:v, showing1 
2.110 men.of all ranks.

The Engineers got down to real work 
to-day. ami started the construction 
of an* observation tower. This is built 
with telegraph poles ,l>ound together 
with ropes, and must pass inspection 
bv the officer commanding. When the 
tower is erected it is the intention of 

a powerful

an ac-

BURNED AT STAKEPLAN OF COOPERATION, 
aps the most important event 

home mission year was the
Peril 

of the
preparation by a committee repre- 

the Presbyterian, Methodist 
Churches of 

plan of co-operation which, if loyal
ly carried out, will put a stop to ‘the 
unnecessary duplication of mission- 
ary effort and the appearance of un
seemly rivalry in religious work by 
the churches concerned.

Two Deaconesses were appointed 
during the year, one at Prince Rupert 
and the other in Winnipeg. Their 
work justified their appointment.

Last year the Assembly 
that the principle of Synodical instead 
of Presbyterial representation on the 
Home Mission Committee should be 
made applicable to the three eastern 
Synods.

once to
run overThe General eentm

and
ig tne rresbj 
Congregational Middlesex Man Censigned Te Herrible 

Fate By Mexican Bandits.The graduates of the senior classes at 
Macdonald Hall, Guelph, were tendered 
the annual dinner by the junior clashes 

addressed by Mr.The graduates were 
J. S. Willison, of the Toronto New».

While Frank Muir, a boy 13 years of 
age, was playing with u loaded- revolver 
yesterday at hi» home, 403 Bartlett ave
nue, Toronto, a bullet entered hi» chin, 
but fortunately the injury is not serious.

(Veil W. Soekett, 148 Wright avenue, 
Toronto, was arrested on a charge of 
theft. Socket! wae in the employ of the 
Evans-Taylor Company as a traveler, 
uml is alleged to have collected $210 and 
neglected to turn it in.

The Anglican Synod at Quebec, after 
casting fifteen ballots, failed to elect a 
Coadjutor. It was finally decided to 
leave the matter in the hands of the 
Bishop, who will summon the Synod 
when he judges it opportune.

As the result of falling fifteen feet out 
of a window at his home. 1!) lnkerman 
street, John McDonald, ten years of age, 
is in the Sick Children's Hospital, Toron
to. suffering from concussion of 
tajyn and possibly other injuries.

Ijloyd’s is doing considerable business 
with persons taking out insurance 
against damage from rain at Coronation 
time. Most of the persons insuring are 
the owners of stands, letting of seats to 
view the parades. laidies are insuring 
their costly frocks.

An unknown man was picked up dead 
on the C. P. R. tracks near Warren, Ont. 
The body was that of a man five feet, 
ten, weighing about 170 pounds, with 
short, grey whiskers, and fairly well 
dressed. Nothing was found on the body 
to identify the man.

The Senior County Judge of Middlesex 
asked by the London Board of

seitt home 
disease. Wife Driven frem Home By Despera

does—Word From Comrade.
was

London, June 12.—That Robert Swai- 
sey, who was born in Middlesex County, 
within ten miles of l.<ondon .was burned 
at the stake in Mexico by bandits dur
ing the revolution because be relused to 
give them money they knew he had, is 
the information sent to The Free Press 
hy 1. C. Whiting, of. the Hotel St. Fran
cis, Vancouver, B. C.

The story of the burning in all its hor- 
hible details was related in despatches 
received some day# ago and a newspaper 
clipping sent by Mr. Whiting tells that 
at Trinidad, Col., a sister of Mr*. i?wai- 
«ey had received confirmation 
Swaisey.

Mrs. Swaisey states that at the time 
her husband was captured she was driv
en from her home and without food and 
shelter for fifty hours, hut finally 
reached the cainp of friendly Americans.

Mr. Whiting writes that he xvaa asso
ciated with Air. Swaisey for many years 
in Mexico, and that he (Swaisc-y) had 
told him that lie was born and lived un
til a youig man near Loudon. The two 
men were on the same railroad, and 
Swaisey had been general road master of 
the Inter-ocean at Pueblo. Later Swai- 
sev was sent to Irapatuo, about 300 
miles north of Mexico City ,to build a 
new piece of road.

Mr. Whiting writes that he knows 
Swaisey has relatives in the vicinity of 
Ivondon and that he thinks his old com
rade’s death should be made known to 
them. It was in the County of Middle
sex that Swaisey was born.

Mr. Whiting left JPughlo about one 
year ago and Jyent to Vnnco-.rveT, where 
he is now living. He was born near Sar
nia.

decided

ren, 26; total. 197. 
tario. 5.395; Quebec. 2.658 ; Western. 1,- 
978; United Brethren, 1.120; Maritime, 
1.053; total. 12.204 ; increase, 908. Value 
of property. $1.547.005: increase, $325,- 
000. Total debt $68.788; decrease. $11,- 

Money
$210.689; increase, $11,770; average. $17 
per member. Sunday school scholars, 9,- 
458;- increase. 876. Young people’» so
viet v membership. 1.780; increase. 63. 
Raised by scholar», $10.000; increase, 
$150. Received into church membership, 
1.041; from school. 190. Raised for home 
missions, $7.700; foreign mission». $13,- 
000: for colleges. $2.796.

Iliese figures. Mr. Mnrgrett said, were 
a decisive answer to those who declar
ed it was either union with other church
es or death for Congregationalism. 
“There is no such thing as bankrupey 
in our church,” he added. “If we can’t 
make our mark in Canada with these 
statistic» we ought to die.”

Five-minute reports from home and 
foreign missionaries occupied the next 
session.

The address of the chairman. Rev. 
Frank J. Day, dealt with the spiritual 
renaissance.

AUXILIARIES ORGAN1 /ED.
raised from all source»,663.

the Engineers to place 
searchlight on the platform at 
top. and an effort will be made to get 
into communication, with Toronto.

able

the

to from Airs.The heliographers 
get in some good work to-day os 
was a strong sun. Messages were sent 
across the common, and something of 
a record wan made when Lieut. Dvas 

29-word message in a minute

the

an"1 17 seconds. On Saturday a de
will he sent totafhr-'.ent. of men 

Queens-on Heights, seven miles away, 
and will exchange signals with 
on the common here.

On Sunday morning the 
open-air church parade will be held.

The athletic and sporting events 
which are being held under the aus
pices of the Y. M. C. A. are proving so 
attractive that General Cotton has ap
pointed Capt. Hemlrie as 
eer, and he is assisting T. F. Best, of 
Hamilton, who is in charge of the \. M. 
C. A. More than a thousand men watch 
these events each night, and it has a 
great deal to do with the decrease in 
the amount of drinking in camp. Three 
baeeball games are played each* night, as 
w»ll n«, two football games and two ath
letic events. In the baseball game* al
ready placed the 12th defeated the 20th. 
11 to 10: thé 12th A. M. C. defeated the 
second team from the 20th. 18 to 0; and 
the 15th A. M. C. got the best of the
34-Lh. to s run. to 7,_

On Saturday evening 
Walters, champion fencer of Canada.

fencing bouts.

regular

athletic offi-

CHILDREN’S DEFECTS.
was
Works to investigate the charge that 
Patrick Mulhall. foreman of No. 1 Ward, 
had city laborers work on his house^and 
city teamsters supply him with grnyel at 
the expense of the corporation.

Albert Catena, a four year old boy 
749 St. Cl a reus avenue, Toronto, was 
killed while playing in the yard of the 
Canada Foundry Company. With an
other little boy he was walking along a 
boiler pipe wnen he slipped and 
:igainst another pipe, breaking his neck. 

* Canadian lumbermen w’ere the princi-

just completed in Michigan, when* the 
largest tract of standing white pine tim
ber in the State was acquired. The 
lumbermen were W. D. Lummi*. of To
ronto. Henry J. Bartlett, of Orillia, and 
George Gordon, M. P., of Sturgeon Falls. 
The property is situated at Sheldrake, 
Michigan, and was the property of the 
Calumet & I led a Copper Alining Com
pany.

Inspections Have Revealed Serious 
Conditions Among Pupils.

identifie*] with the Pres-

Toronto, June 12.—Medical inspection 
of 14,740 Toronto school children Inis 
revealed the fact that 642 have uhy.ical 
defects, 3U0 have excessively developed 
tonsils, 36 have defective teeth, 110 de
fective visions, 28 defective hearing, 99 
defective nasal breathing, and a numlier 
affected in other ways. There were 677 
diseased children, 62 having measles, 16 
rhiekenpox, 23 mumps. 17 ringworm, etc.

excluded for contagious

MARYS’ GIFTS.
Mr. Charlesfell

will referee the 
will also give nn exhibition.

On Mondav the shooting for efficien
cy pay will commence. All this week the 
men have been practising at the ranges 
getting nerd to the Ross rifles.

Part of Them to be Devoted tc One 
of the Queen’s Charity.in a deal of over a million dollars

and 16» were 
diseases.

Xi,c nurses’ inspection showed 
young children examined.
127 had a bee’s ses in their teeth, 
hiul defective molars. 2,093 had • tvi; ies 
in temporary teeiii. ami 16‘*> laid unclean 
mouthi. The dental inspection showed 
tinit 1.195 had teeth filled, and ».»21 had 
decaying teeth.

London, June 12.—The'Queen at Buck
ingham Palace, to-day wa_s presented 
with a cheque for .C 12.509. which was 

. subscribed in small sums by her
Volcanic sftkes of the «empire a» a coronation 

Queen
devote the amount 
tie». The collection 
insistent that the gift was a personal 
one. and the Queen therefore consented 
that a part of it should be devoted to 
the purchase of a diamond Insignia of 
the Garter, and for portrait» of King 
George and the Prince of Wales. In her 
letter of acceptance of the gift the Quem 
say»

‘T look forward witli special satisfac
tion to devoting the remainder of the 
mvble gife to a charitable object in which 
I am greatly interested.”

The Queen has not divulged the name 
of the charity. Subscriptions a ré still 
coming in. The greater part of the 
amount wa» suhscrilK-d in England. The 
over-eeaa contributions wrre loaded by 
Canada, whose Mt-vs s'.—.t >.’700.

402
TOWNS WRECKED. Of

100
Earthquake Shocks

Eruptions Destroy Towns. I k'ih. The wished XSHOT HIMSELF.
Cobalt, Ont., despatch—Peter Laird, ft 

carpenter, aged 59 years, shot himself 
through the heart with a shotgun last 
night in hit. own shop in New Liskeard. 
Death was instantaneous, 
been despondent for some time, which 
is the only reason assigned for his rash 
net. The deceased had lived in New 
Liskeard for the past five years, 
leaves a widow, but no children.

to chari- 
eommittee wasTheGuadalajara, Mexico, June 12- 

volcano Colima became active yesterday 
when the earthquake shock» were felt, 
nnd to-day is emitting smoke and lava. 
The towns of Tonila and San Andres 
were badlv damaged by the disturbances, 
portions of them being destroyed. A 
relief train lias been sent to the scene 
from here.

Mexico City, June 8.—Despatches 
from Tuxpan/a few miles east of the 
volcano Colima in the southern part of 
the State of Jalisco, say that Zapolan 
suffered severely from yesterday's earth
quakes. The number of victims is said 
to be large. A church and a number of 
houses were thrown down, and other 
dwelling places rendered unsafe. Thou
sands of persons are homeless.

GUILTY OF PERJURY.
Woodstock despatch—James Young, a 

local an. who ray off to Ingersoll with 
a girl in her teens a few weeks 
brought back with his young 
compelled by the court to live apart 
from bis wife, who went to live with her 
parents. It was charged that he had 
sworn falsely to the girl’s age, and to
day bo was tried for perjury and wae 
found guilty. The magistrate suspended 
sentence on condition that the* mflu*- 
riage be solemnized in the regular way, 
that he work steady from now on and 
support his wife, and that he provide 
bonds to the amount of $500 for his fu
ture good behavior.

GUELPH’S NEW -HOSPITAL.
Guelph, June 12.—P. 11. Sword A 

Sons, of Brantford, who have opened 
office in this city, are the success

ful tenderers for the erection of the 
Isolation Hospital, including all trades 
in connection with it. except the heat
ing, which has been awarded to Steven
son & Madill, of this city. The contract 
was for nearly $16,000.

Laird had

i^ago. was
and

He

FATHER TEEFY DYING.
despatch — Rev. FatherToronto

Teefy, who hat been seriously ill for 
tome day» post at St. Michael*» Hos
pital, is at the point of death, and 
all hopes for hi? recovery have been 
abandoned. At nn early hour this 
morning it was reported that it wae

Foreign corporations desiring to do 
business in ( bre i inr.-t *.M:ii»i the con
sent of the G : i iiv-G.n< ral, a nil 
then establish id::.’ -ifh-cs in that 
country.
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CENSURED THE CULPRIT.ICELAND Ni
the Judge Took Hhn Into We Prt> 

wete Oflloe to Do It.e#Whoa the
*

Iceland! The 
to tourist travel. But let the tourist 
lgnoee prejudice and 
hagen or Leith and he trill tod a de
lightful voyage over a smiling 
sea If he abortd go during June, July 
or August He will be hardly more 
than two days out of sight of land— 
the tarreachtnc roetixrand coast of 
Scotland or the snow esoeened peaks d( 
Iceland—but the Journey across win 
occupy about four days. Bor

the court “What particular form of 
cruelty 7“

“Your honor," says the complainant, 
"my husband got mad and threw I 
things at me because I tried to please j 
hhn with the meals I fixed for Mm." j

“What have you to say?" asks the 
Judge of the defendant

Til tell you. Judge. Maybe 1 was a 
Utile too hasty, but It's this way: She 
is always trying new salads that rim 
finds in the recipe columns of the pa
pers, and after I had tried to eat 
tnrtinm salad and hickory nut salad 
and carrot salad and eggplant salad 
and dried beef salad and spaghetti 
salad I did lose my temper when she 
banded a dish of shredded chrysanthe
mums with olive ofl on them.”

Brockville the Choice

When the young people of Eastern 
Ontario decide to take a course at 
some Business College, they invar
iably choose Brockville. They there
by place themselves under* compete- 
tent instructors and in line for a 
good appointment upon graduation.

A free descriptive catalogue sent 
to any address upon request.

The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and “ «7ust-as-good” are hut 
Exper' nents that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

c&Æ%to&î tSthe dolphins will tumble.
will spout, the seel wtH 

birds wffl fly.
the whales 
exrim end the
these xrill be glorious sunrises and 
sets, with hardly more than two hours 
of night Intervening. When he finally 
reef-bee Iceland be xrül see the sun set 
about 11:40 o’clock and rise again 
shortly after 12 o'clock, the golden 
glow of the sunset mlngUng xrttb the 
golden glow of the sunrise.

AH these delights cannot be 
to the winter traveler to Iceland. In 
fact, he xrill be obliged to keep Me 
lamp burning until 10:30 In the min
ing and then tight It again at 2 o’clock 
In the afternoon.—Mrs. W. P. drafts In 
Christian Herald.

5
What is CASTORIA **I will not grant a divorce, bot X

i Brockville Business College
xrill censure the defendant in my pri
vate office,” says the Judge, leading the 

Once the door la closed on Mm
vjastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
yt-ric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

!
way.
and the wondering defendant the Judge
says:

"Shake, old man! I dM the beat I 
could for you. I have to pat up CUM 
bluff about censuring you because my 
<rwn xrtfe xrill read of the case, " 
she Is now making detidote dessert 
from cold mush and left <wer break
fast foods.”

Clasping each other’s hand, the 
men weep silently.—life.

tI ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

tr w. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
A VOLCANIC MONUMENT.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

A Sears the Signature of ^
Wonderful Old Balancing Rook 

Portland, Ore- 
One of the most remarkatte socks In 

the “bal-
FUNERAL EFFIGIES,

Fire Insurance| PROFESSIONAL CARDS, fjj
the world is that known 
anting rock,” which stands on the 
bank of the Willamette river a abort *» Bygone Days,
distance above the city of Portland, At the funerals of great personage*, 
Ore. Rising from a broad base la a the old chronicles tell us, *tito lively 
small column roughly round In shape, effigy,” dressed to imitate life, w— 
Just above tiHo is a huge nmw of rock carried in a chariot before the corpse 
bearing a tree on the summit, the to*aN to the grave, then there set up under 
height of rock and column being about a “hearse” or a temporary monument 
a hundred feet in the church. Such effigies were of»

Although a great deal larger and ten left in a glass case standing over 
heavier than the pillar ou which ft the vault where the interment had 
stands, the big cock is very accurately taken place. Some statues were od 
balanced. For how many centuries 1 wood, with heads of plaster, but ths
this odd freak has stood not even the more modern ones were of wax.______
wisest scientists are able to determine, ! In the olden days laudatory poemt 
but it has evidently been there for a : or epitaphs were affixed with pin» or 
very long period. wax to these “hearses” and were

The entire rock is of a volcanic na- throxvn Into graves on the coffins to a 
tare, and the most singular thing 1 similar manner to oar modern custom 
about It Is the fact that the knob and of flowers at a burial 
pillar are entirely disjointed from one When Skelton, poet laureate to Hem 
another. Wind and weatifer no doubt ry Vm, “took sanctuary at Weatmto- 
are slowly wearing the “balancing eter to escape the displeasures of tto 
rock” away, but the process Is so lm- then all powerful Cardinal Wolsoy 16 
perceptible that, falling some unfore- Is said that be su twisted on slut to 
seen catastrophe, the monument xrill earned by writing epitaphs flor ore rt 
probably endure for many centurie».— funerals In the abbey.
Wide World Magazine. Ben Jonson’s well known epitaph t»

the Countess of Pembroke— /

S7 A Queer Custom That We» Fttori

E. J. PURCELL> *
DR. C. M. B. CORNELLThe Kind You Have Always Bought promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLR

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR!n Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY ST HE ET. NEW YORK CITY. DR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

ETE, EAR. THROAT ARD ROSE.

CANADA’S GREATEST 
NURSERIES 

want a representative for

COR. VICTORIA AVEl 
AND PINE ST.

I
'

ATHENSJ. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

MEN-YOU NEED NERVE and surrounding district
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock fo 
Spring 1911-

Write for Full Particulars.

EARLY INDISCRETIONS AND 
EXCESSES HAVE UNDER

MINED YOUR SYSTEM

Brockville

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
/-XFFICK next to Town Hall, Elgin 
V / Street. Athens. „ ,

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
Phono No. 17.

The nerves control all actions of the body so that any
thing that debilitates them will weaken all 
the system. Early Indiscretion» anil Excesses have 
ruined thousands of promising young men. Unnatural 
Drains sap their vigor and vitality and they never develop 
to a proper condition of manhood. They remain weak
lings, mentally, physically and sexually. How you feel7 
Are you nervous and weak, despondent aud gloomy, 
specks before the eyes with dark circles under them, 
weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart, 
bashful, debilitating dreams, sediment in urine, pimples 
on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn ex
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy 
and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change
able moods, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, etc.

This ie Ike condition our New Method Treatment ie 
GUARANTEED TO CURE

treated Diseases of Men tor almost a ure* 
do not have to- experiment. Consult us 

FREE OF CHARGE 
and we win tell you whether you are curable or not.

organs of
promptly.

Underneath this sable 
Lies the subject of all 
Sidney's sister, etc.— 

was evidently thus attached to 
“hearse.”—Westminster Garotte.

Making Up an Actor.
In making up an amateur actor 

should remember that as little paint as 
possible should be used, for, while It Is 
easy to disguise by a thick mask of 
pigment, the heavier the makeup the 
more difficult it is to convey sensitive 
emotional variations by the changing 
expression of the face. If It Is possi
ble to arrange one’s own hair in a way 

1 suitable to the character so much the 
better, for, though It may in no way cording to precedence. Suddenly
seem more real than a xrtg. It xrill overdressed woman, ignoring the ___________________________________
prove Infinitely more comfortable. rushed up to the window and tried*.
When the actor looks as much like the engage the attention of the box offics ImpOrtâîll ChüIlCJC ill Ticm 
part as he possibly can without the aid 
of artificial disguise he begins to apply 
nose paste, paint end powder, obliter
ating one characteristic and accentuat
ing another, painting the eyebrows out 
and redrawing them, changing the col
or of the skin, putting shadows around “Nonsense!"
the eyes and sinister lines running “You xrill not get any tickets.” to 
from the nostrils. He adds a roughly dared the man. “until all these people 
shaped beard or mustache of crape in the line have been serred." 
hair If the character demands it— “Tickets!" replied the woman. *1 
Harper’s Weekly. don’t want any tickets. All I wart I.

------------:------------ change for a dime. Two nickels
do. Thank».”

And she hastily rustled onL—Otort 
land Plain Dealer.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator ; never fails. These 

sills are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
I generative portion of the female system. Reluct 

all cheap Imitations. Dr. de Van’s are sold at 
<6 a box, or three lor «10. Mailed to any address, 
m# go#be 11 Drag Co., Ht. Catharines, OnL

my
s§ STONE and WELLINGTON

The F on thill Nurseries
OntarioTorontoShe Didn’t Want Tickets. ____  |

There was s number of ticket buyees 1 
In the theater lobby. Following the 
unwritten law, they had formed to j 
line and were being waited upon so*

!

M We have 
Lime aud Iel
NERVOUS DEBILITY. VARICOSE VEINS. BLOOD 

AND SKIN DISEASES. GLEET. BLADDER 
URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

e on Main Line June 4, Summer 
Train Service, particulars fromThe box office man shook his

at her. “Madam,” he said, with-------
emphasis, “you must take your plana agents, 
at the foot of the line.”

“Foot of the line?" she repeated.

Free Booklet on Dbeuu ofJMon. If-------

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT Cheap Return FaresWonderful Nervous System _____Drs.KEKNEDY& KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St„ Detroit Mich.

pr*!2I!£E
The latest fashion plates now here. 

Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

First-Class from Brockville to 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Ta- 

! coma, Portland; Ore..
Going Dates 

June 4 and 5, June 9 to 21, June 
26 to July 4.
Los Angeles, Cal., Santiago, Cal.... 

...............................................$80.05

$85.25
Alt letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
bo patient, in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, tOaL

LATEST FABÏV6S
Wonderful Hats.

On one occasion Lincoln was pre
sented with two fine hats, each by a 
different hatmaker, neither knowing 
that the other had made such a con
tribution.

see us
We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable’’ and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

Going DatesConscience.Write for onr private address. In the course of «rents It was De Quincey who likened 
they called upon the president end It Kience to whispering gallery In 
so happened that both called al the Bt paul’g_ London. A xrord spokes 
same time When both found tnem-

June4 and 5 
San Francisco

June 9 to 21 
........ $80.05

,A ’CROSS COUNTER TALK ever so softly on one side of the vaat 
• elves In the presence of the executive dome u loudly re-echoed on the other. 

; :':ey asked how he had liked the hats

Going Dates
June 4 and 5, June 9 to 21, June 

26 to July 4.
Final Return Limit, Sept. 15, 1911.

A. M. CHASSELS
In youth conscience chid him in sullen 

i! < y had sent him, and, taking advan- whispers; In old age, at the other end
tagp of the opportunity of securing a i ^ gallery, the same conscience
statement of superiority of one or the spoke to him in peals of thunder. Th»
other make, the president was asked etm BmaU Totce which the boy would
to state his preference. To many men DQt hear retnrned to the old man like 
each a question would be very embar ^ doom terrible «elf re-
rasslng, but to Lincoln not at all He proaches. Even Nero, the monster, 
took the hat. one In each hand, and had t0 fly from the spot where he bad
then replied gravely, but with a mis- ; caaged ^ mother to be murdered. H»
chlevous twinkle in his keen eyes: fancied he was haunted by her angry

“Gentlemen, your hats do mutually ghost; that he heard the blowing of a 
surpass each other!”

Summer Excursion Fares E. TAYLOR
To same destinations on sale dally 

June 1st to Sept 30th 
Return Limit, Oct. 31, 1911 

At slightly higher fares 
routes

Licensed Auctioneer
Variable 

Stop-overs allowed Sales conducted any place in the 
Farm and real

■V ghostly trumpet and wallings over her 
tomb. What a terrible discoverer at 
Bin conscience Is!—Christian Herald.

United Counties, 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to

Full particulars on application to
An Honored Pig.

A four footed discoverer la honored 
In the town hall of Luneburg, Pros 
Bia. It is a memorial to a pig that ! 
breathed its last 300 years ago. This 
consista of a handsome glass case in
closing a ham in excellent preserva
tion, and underneath a black marble 
tablet with the following inscription 
in gold letters: “Passersby, here you 
behold the mortal remains of the pit," 
which acquired for itself Imperishable 
glory by the discovery of the salt 
springs of i .uneburg.”

6E0.E. M'GLADE, CITY AGENT
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, oast corner Kin* Sr. and 
Court *!<

looks her best from a distance. You j Steamship Tickets on sale bv 
mis» the filthy, narrow streets where | !lU line3 t0 al, )1arts of the World, 
two horses can hardly walk abreast j
und behold a vision of luxuriant date ----------------- -----------------------
groves, oot of which rise little Islande
of green domes and graceful minarets, j ScobcIVs LiqUOf, TobflCCO 
In the days of Its splendor the East 
India company maintained in the 
city of the caliphs a resident, with a 
generous establishment. Nowadays we 
are contentwitii the usual modest con
sular service.—London Spectator.

See Bagdad From Afar.
Like most oriental cities, Bagdad E. TAYLOR,Mise Ave.

Tel. 24 A Athens.

HARDWARE
and Drug Cure
Alcohol, Tobacco and Drugs. It counteracts the 
effects almost instantly—removes all cravings. 
After taking the treatment there will never be any 
need to drink intoxicants or use drugs again. Can 
be given secretly. We have yet to hear of one 
failure. Mailed under separate cover to any ad- 
dress. Priee $5.00 box, or 8 boxes for $10.00. Tb« S cobell Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont*

The attention of

Farmers - and - BuildersHarvest Tim».
Teacher—Now. Eariie, tell na when 

Is the harvest season? Eariie—From 
November to March.
Eariie. 1 am surprised that you should 
name such barren months. Who told 
you they were the harvest season? 
Eariie—Pa. He's a plomber.—Milwau
kee News.

Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturera, 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.

Open.every evening.;

Seeing- and Peeling.
Bill—Which do rim think the 

reliable sense, seicug or feeling?
Teacher—Why.

Jill—Why. feeling, at coarse.
“Why so"-”
“Welljwui-n you look at a girl's tort 

you think It is Jaluty; when she * 
on your toe yon change poor ophxkxx" 
—Yonkers Statesman.

:
Both Recovering,

Friend—Ah, doctor, how did you 
, make out with that cranky patient of 

->nrs? Doctor—Oh, we’re both on the 
nd to recovery. He’s able to be 

#ot and I am suing for my MIL— 
change. *

f
o Tr-I - I

if:
x

They Ext Thera.
“So you are raising cbiefcensF' 

the city friend.
“Yes," answered Mr. Crosslort. 
"What do you find the greatest ~ 

see to the welfare of poultryT’ 
“Sunday company."—Batnghm

0 IMG ELLKMLEY & •ii
%A

Class . i’u’ty. Oils and Varnishes, all lands of 

H-rJware, Farm and Garden Tool

f find Heavy j iture Its all her children 
ething to do.—Lowell Z<3'I W. G. JOHNSON

ikiriA

Customer: “How do you know the colors in Sharwin-Williams 
Paint, Prepared, arc durable?”

Dealer: “The colors in S.W.P. are durable and lasting because 
of the high qualities of raw materials used, the care taken in manu
facture and the skill employed in mixing and grinding. The S-W. 
Co. has its own dry color plant and produces dry colors second to 
none for brilliancy and strength; operates its own linseed oil mill and 
manufactures all pure linseed oil for S-W. Products; has its. own 
lead and zinc mines, and employs a large staff of chemists to maintain 
the standard of all raw materials and finished products.

“ Witlr materials of such quality, combined .with the thorough 
assimilating they receive in mixing and grinding, is insured the most 
permanent and durable colors it is possible to manufacture. S.W.P. 
wears as long as any paint can wear and retains its brightness and 
freshness for the greatest possible time."

CANADIAN o
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No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.00 p m 
Newboro 
Crosby..
Forfar..
Elgin ..
Delta ..
Lyndhurst..........*7 51 “
8operton ...........  *7.58 “
Athens........... .. 8 15 “
Elbe
Forthton ............... *8,27 “
Seeleys ..............*8.38 “

7 10 •• 3.17 “ 
*7.20 “ 3.30 “ 
*7,25 “ 3.36 •• 

31 “ 3.48 •• 
45 “ 4.10 ••

4.20 «
4.29 • 
5.05 “

*8 22 “ 5 12 “
5 18
5.30 “

8.45 “ 5.41 “
Brockville (arrive) 9.00 “ O.OO ** 

•Stop on signal

Lyn

W.J. CnaLE,
Supt

RAILWAY TIME-TABLE
GOING WEST

No.^ 1 No. 3
Brockville (leave) 9.45 a.m 4.20 p.m 

10.10 •• 4.3b -• 
*10.20 - 4.42 •• 
*10.88 •« 4.53 -- 
*10.39 •• 4.58,»

Athens................. 10.53 » 6.05 »
*11.13 » 6.22 » 

6.29 » 
4.86 » 
5.49 » 

*11.55 • 6.65 »
*12.03 » 6.00 »

6.10 »
Westport (arrive) 12.30 p.m 6.20 ••

Lyn
Seeleys. 
Forthton
Elbe

Soperton 
Lyndhurst.-... *11.20 “
Delta.................... 11.28 »
Elgin________ 11.47 »
Forfar 
Crosby 
Newboro.......... 12.13 »

GOING EAST

R. & 0. NAVIGATION 
COMPANY

Niagara to the Sea
Steamers “Kingston” and “Toronto'*
FROM C.P.R. WHARF, BROCKVILLJB

Eastbound at 9.20 
Wostoound at 12.1 »

For 1000 Islands, Kingston, Charlotte, 
Toronto. Prescott, Cornwall, Quebec, the 
Saguenay.

DMLY(;y™p,id)

Week-End Excursions
From Brockville

Alexandria Bay and return..........
Frontenac. Clayton *' ..........
Kingston “ .........
Toronto “ •—
Montreal and return (rail or boat back!... 5.00 

Going Saturday. .Returning Monday

:: 15
6.25

Steamer "Belleville”
Eastbound. leaves Brockville 11.00 p.m. Wed

nesdays
Wpatboundleaves Brockville 3.45 p.m. Satur:

Between Mont real. Bay of Quinte, Toron'>. 
Hamilton and intermediate pons, 
ticket sand berth reservations, apply to

GEO- E. McGLADE
local agent, Brockville

arvor

or write
H. FOSTER CHAFFEE

A.G.P.A., Toronto

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

The Grand Trunk Railway has is
sued a circular authorizing all Agents 
in Canada to sell Homese.kers’ Excur
sion tickets to points in Western Can
ada. This is interesting information 
for those desiring to take advantage of 
these excursions ou certain dates from 
April to September 1910. The Grand 
Trunk Route is the most interesting, 
taking a passenger through the popu
lated centres ot ^Canada, through 
Chicago, and thence via Duluth, or 
through Chicago ana <he twin cities ot 
Minneapolis and St.
Gr ind Trunk Agents for further pac- 
ticulai s.

Paul Ask

- !

r.

V

V

i

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM I

i%

Round Trip Homeseeker8> Excur
sion Tickets to Western Canada via 
Grand Trunk Douhh» Track Route fo 
Chicago, etc., on sale Tuesday, April 
4th, and every second Tuesday there
after until September 19th, at very low 
tares.

The Finest Farming Country in the 
World is to be found along the line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in the Pro 
vinces of Manitoba, Alberta, and 
Saskatchewan. Descriptive literature 
with l»eautifuliy engr-ived maps, and 
L'iving full infoiruation about FREE 
HOMESTEADS and bow to obtain 
them free, can be had at anv.G. T. R. 
Ticket Office.

Notice to Creditors
In thé Estate of Duncan Fisher, late of 

Athens, Ont., Carriage Maker, de 
ceased.

Pursuant to the provisions of R.S.O. 1897 
Chap. 129 and amending acts, creditors anl all 
other persons having claims against the estate 
of Duncan Fisher, late of the Village of Athens 
who died on the 15th diy of Mav. 1911, are re
quired to send by post to the undersigned Ex
ecutor of the will of deceased on or before the 
28th day of June. 1911. particulars of their 
claim and a statement of their accounts. Af
ter the 28th day of June, 1911,1 will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which I snail have notice ana 
that I will not be responsible for the estate or 
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person 
or who^e claim I shall rot have had notice at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated this 31st day of May. 1911.
A. A. FISHER,

Pembroke, Ont,,
Executor

NOTICE
All parties indebted to the estate of D. 

fisher, deceased, are requirad to settle such 
1911 edne8S °n °r bcfore the 1st day of July,

A. A. FISHER,
Executor

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

Beginning April 4th, thf C. P. R. 
has arranged to run a series of Home- 
seekers’ 60-dav return excursions to 
the principal [mints In the Canadian 
West, leaving this end by regular 
tiains on April 4 and 18, Mav 2. 16 
and 30, June 13 and 27, July 11 and 
25, August 8 and 22, and Sept. 5 and 
19. Tickets are colonist class but ad 
mil of reset val’on of space in the com
pany’s elegant tourist sleepers at a 
small extra charge. They are also 
good to stop-overrat stations between 
Hurkett and Dryden, Ont, and at 
Winnipeg, or any point west thereof, 
going and returning within ticket 
limit. The tares from Brockville and 
stations in this district to some of the 
principal places ate as follows :—Bran
don $37, Babtleford $41.50, Calgary 
$43.50, Deloraine $37 75, Edmonton 
43.50, Lethbridge ^43.25, Regina 
$o9.25, Winnipeg $35 50, and propor
tionate fares to other points. 150 lbr, 
baggage checked free on each full tick 
et. Children over 5 and under 12, 
half above rates. Variation of route 
west of Winnipeg is allowed at slight 
additional cost Complete information 
and literature pertaining to the above 
excursions and the magnificent, terri
tory tapped by the C.P.R. in the great 
Canadian West, may be had from 
Geo. E. McGlade, City Passenger 
agent, Brockville.

CASTORS A
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always 8n0t

e. w

I '.a, -.. *** ■'*

* , - • - **>

.x, THJC ATHJGNS JtJfiFOitT jfili, JUSTE 14,1911 »

advise our people wherever po-sible to 
obtain Local Option as one of ♦ he heat 
means of curtailing the evils of the 
liquor traffic.

Junetown Honor Roll
Entrance class—Evelyn Purvis, 

Newtou Scott, Gertrude Scott, Bea
trice And refs.

Int. 4.—Maggie Graham.
Jr. 4.—Kenneth Leeder, Francis 

Fortune, Fern Warren, A«nes Greene.
Sr. 3. — Be• trice Averv, Helen Pur

vis, Virlin Greene.
Jr. 3—Marion Scott, Bernard 

Leeder, Ethel Weston.
2—Arvilla Avery.
Pt. 2—Alfred Ferguson.
Sr. Pt. 1—Allie Purvis, Katie Leed

er.
Jr. Pt. 1—Vlary Scott, Maggie Scott 

Alpha Chisamore, Bruce Warren, Wal
lace Ferguson.

Number of pupils enrolled 29 
Average attendance 19.

B. T. McGhie. Teacher.

When you pull down the town in 
which is vonv home, you are pulling 
down yourself, and when vou build up 
you are building up yourself and your 
neighbor. Try and banish from your 
mind the idea that all eood things are 
away off in some other locality. Give 
your town all the [fraise it can legit
imately hear. It will certainly do 
you no harm and wiil cost vou nothing 
and above all patronize your home 
institutions—including the printing 
office. I

MEDICAL
AUTHORITY

The British ana United States 
Pharmacopœias. two of the greatest 
medical books of authority, state that 
the active principle of FIGS is a val
uable LAXATIVE remedy in the 
treatment of all KIDNEY, LIVER, 
STOMACH and BOWEL disorders.

FIG PILLS
Contain the active principle of FIGS 
combined with other valuable medica 
ments which constitute them the best 
remedy for the above ailments. At 
all dealers, 25 cents per box, or The 
Fig Pill Co.. St. Thomas, Ont.

Give Et fair Flay
Why not decide NOW to give 

ZUTUO Tablets, the remedy so general
ly used for headache, a fair and square 
trial ?

If there is any doubt in your mind 
as to the worth of these tablets or of their 
harmlessness, try them and KNOW the 
truth.

Don’t sacrifice your comfort on ac
count of prejudice or skepticism. Try the 
tablets and know. 25c at dealers or by 
mail prepaid. B. N. Robinson 8c Co. 
Reg’d. Coaticook, Quebec.

:Zutoo

!

'

t

BR0CKVILLE S GREATEST 
ST0BB

ties and allurements of the wild and of 
the advantages enjoyed by one able to 
go so tar from the beaten track. Thé 
interest is deepeoed by Mr Malone’s 
treatment of the theme and the fine 
illustrations accompanying the narra
tive. As maskinonge fishing opens in 
the middle of the month, two papers 
dealing with the maskinonge fishing in 
ttuTKawartha Lakes and in the St. 
Lawrence are moat appropriate. The 
vacationist will turn to Summer Holi
days and Where to Spend Them, while 
many lovers of firearms will read Com
paring 12, 16 and 20 Bore Guns by 
F. H. Conover and note the illustra
tions with interest born of enthusiasm. 
A paper on Game Law Violatere who 
commit offences in one province and 
escape punishment by going to another, 
raises a question that will have to be 
settled sooner or later and which, in 
the interests of the game, should be 
settled without undue delay.

EASTLAKE
Galvanized

Shingles

The current issue of the Canadian 
contains anDry Goods Review 

illustrated article describing Brock- 
ville’s “Big Store” and the early re
collections of the bead of that coocern, 
Mr Robert Wright. The cuts are 
excellent specimens of the engraver’s 
art, showing different departments of 
the store, the store itself and a drawing 
of the main floor. The article follows :

Robert Wright Esq., proprietor of 
what is known all over Eastern On
tario as “Brockville’s Greatest Store," 
recently celebrated the fifty-fourth 
anniversary of his business career.

Mr Wright is probably the only 
merchant in Brockville now in business 
who has been continuously si for this 
long period. In fact there are possibly 
very few merchants in Ontario to-day 
who have a similar record behind 
them.

THE BEST BY TEST

I Get our prices before placing your 
orders.

I
Our Ceiling Designs are right up 

to date, are as cheap as wood or 
plaster, and will last a lifetime.

PAROID ROOFING and
Building Papers kept in stock.

/
Gratefül AppreciationAgent lor the New Century 

Washing Machines. See them.
Eighteen years ago Robert Wright 

& Co moved to their present handsome 
store which was built especially for 
their own une. Some idea of the 
expansion of the business during this 
latter period may be obtained when it 
is noted that at the time of removal 
the store staff numbered less than 1 help was required at the raising of the 
twenty, while at piesent nearly a hun- new barn, 
dred people are employed. The store 
has also been enlarged three times to 
meet the requirements of an expanding 
business, and at present about 30,000 
square feet of space are used, covering 
the tour floo s.

Through the medium of the Report
er, Mr R. Finley of Charleston desires 
to express his gratitude to friends and 
neighbors for their practical symathy 
when his barn was destroyed by fire 
and for their ready response when their

OT. F. EARL
ATHENS ONTARIO

Mrs Finley is also gratefully appre
ciative of the many acts of kindness of 
which she has been the recipient from 
the ladies of the neighborhood.MUSIC

8HEATOWN
The business is well organized and 

systematized snd there are some thirty- 
five separate departments, including 
most of the lines carried in a modern 
department store.

Two of the departments, the cloak 
room and the millinery parlors, are 
known as among the handsomest in the 
country. The former occupies a space 
25x100 feet in the west annex main 
floor and is furnished entirely with 
handsome mahogany wardrobe and 
show cases and carpeted with 
axtnimster, The millinery parlors 
occupy 50x40 feet on the second floor 
all fixtures being white and the aisles 
carpeted with rugs.

The top flat is given over to the 
furniture and upholstering departments 
and the dress making rooms.

The entire basement is devoted to 
housefumishings which includes besides 
the rugs, carpets, etc., a complete 
kitchen department, also china, cut 
glass, silverware, cutlery, etc.

The dress goods and silk department 
has an ideal location in the rear annex 
of the main floor and has windows on 
both sides and a large skylight over
head.

Besides the regular lines of dry 
goods on the main floor, there is a 
splendid stationery and book depart
ment, one of the most attractive and 
successful sections of the establishment.

During the past fifteen years Mr 
Wright has been a direct importer of 
European goods, making the foreign 
trip personally each summer. Last 
year this duty was delegated to Robert 
Wright jr.. who will in future make 
the trip and fill the position of buyer 
for the store. Mr Wright has also 
three other sons in the business, 
George A. Wright, who is manager and 
advertising man, A. I. Wright, man
ager of men’s department, and W. D. 
Wright, manager of bouse furnishing 
section.

NKW MUSIC STORE IN THE

Mr John Shea and mother spent 
Sunday guests of Mrs Fred McDon
ald, Wilstead.

Mrs M. Hudson of Athens and the 
Misses Nellie and Francis Hudson of 
Summit, N. J., spent Sunday with 
Miss Janie Cox.

Mr Irwin -Keyes spent Sunday in
Cain town.

The school has been closed for the 
past week on account of the illness of 
the teacher. Miss Josie Milne.

Mrs Wm. Flood spent last Thurs
day with her sister, Mrs Jas. Flood, 
Trevelyan.

Miss Anna Milne, Athens, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Miss Josie.

Mr Thomas Gilpin spent Sunday, at 
Wm. Kavanagh’s.

Mr Leo. Keyes is recovering from 
an attack of mumps.

Mr. Wm. Slack of Chicago, is visit
ing friends in Sheatown

Miss Mary Shea of Ogdensburg, 
N.Y., is visiting at her home here.

Dowsley Block - Athena
AGENCY OF

GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHEIMER.. 
ORME..................... !PIANOS

All kinds ot Organs, Zonophones 
small instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

Several second hand pianos and 
organs for sale at very low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

Nelson Earl

SHINGLES
SOPERTON

Mr Wm. Sheffield, Lyndhurst, spent 
last week with friends here.

Mrs Forsythe and son of Greenbush 
are guests of E. J. Suffel.

MrsC M. Singleton, Mrs W. Erye 
and Mrs T. J. Frye attended the Dis
trict meeting of Women’s Institute of 
South Leeds at Newboro on Friday, 
Jun^2nd.

Miss Eva Wood, Philipsville, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Keitha Thom
son. *

Considerable damage is reported be
ing done by the severe electrical storm 
which passed over here on Monday. 
H. Howard lost a valuable calf and a 
large tree was shattered very close to 
his barn.

The local football team is preparing 
for the season’s play.

Mr B. Dan by and daughter Mary, 
visited friends at Lvndhurst recently.

John S. McConkey, Brockville, and 
Mr Laughlin, Ottawa, were recent 
visitors at T. J. Frye’s.

J. R. Dargavel, M. P., Elgin has 
made a splendid offer to the Women’s 
Institute of this riding. To the first 
person securing twelve me.nbers for 
the Institute he will give a copy of a 
hook lately published by Miss I.aura 
Rose on Farm Dairying.

I have been appointed agent for 
the sale of the famous

Metnl Roofing,
Metnl Siding1, 

IMetal Ceiling,
Rubber Rooting, 

Carey Rooting, etc.

made by

The Pedlar People, Oshawa

I am specializing in the sale of the 
28'gauge galvanized 4-lock shingles 
and can offer this high-grade roof cov
ering at attractive prices.

When you want a new roof, write 
to or call on

STEVENS-ARMSTRONG

The home of Mr and Mrs D. F.
Armstrong, Mallorytown, was the 
scene of a verv prettv wedding, Wed
nesday of la«t. week, when their only 
daughter, M i s R.-s-lt- Lenora, was 
uuited iu 1 avriage to Mr William 
Chester Stevens, son of Mr and Mrs 
Archibald Stevens of Phillipsville, by 
the Lev. C E. A. Pocock, Presbyter
ian minister of Lyn.

The bride was attired in white satin 
with pearl and lace trimmings and -car
ried a shower bouquet of white roses. 
Miss Ethel May Stevens, sister of the 

was bridesmaid and was attired

F. BLANCHER, Athens,

groom,
in Alise blue silk and carried pink car
nations. Mr Stevens was ably sup
ported by Fred G. Armstrong, brother 
of the bride.

After the ceremony the guests sat 
down to a sumptuous repast, when 
the health of the bride was proposed 
by Rev Mr Pocock and ably responded 
to by the groom. Mrs Steyen’s pop
ularity was testified by the number of 
useful and costly presents she received. 
The gift ot the groom to the bride 
was a diamond and pearl pendant and 
to the bride’s maid a pearl ring, and a 

l tie pin to the best man, and to the 
pianist Miss A. McLean, a gold neck-

A New Firm
Brockville Times : Attention is call

ed to the new firm of Johnston & 
Boyce, who have taken over the hou=e 
furnishing business until now carried 
on by Charles E. Johnston <fc Co. Mr 
Johnston still continues the senior 
member of the new firm. By the ad
dition of the new partner, the business 
has added materially to its financial 
strength. Mr Bovce is well and 
favorably known. He is a native of 
Athens, and for a number of years 
was a commercial traveller, but for last, 
six-er seven years has been successfully 
carrying on at Williamsburg, Out., 
a furniture and undertaking business 

Mr and Mrs Stevens left on a hon- which he leaves to go into partnership 
eymoon trip to Chicago, "in their new with Mr Johnston. Mr Johnston is a 
automobile, and on their return will j Brockville boy and one of its brighest 
reside at Phillipsville. Mrs Stevens young business men. We predict a 
left in a 1)1 ue serge tailor made suit . prosperous future for this enterprising 
with hat to match. Mr Armstrong i young firm, 
gave her a piano and Mr Stevens a sub- j 
stantial cheque.

let.

I PROMPTLY SECUREDI A Church ViewlWrite for our interesting books “ Invent
or’s Help’* and "How you are swindled.** 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your
invention or improvement and we will tell ( 
you free our opinion as to whether it is f 
probably patentable. Wc make a specialty i 
of apnlications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished» i

The last General Conference of the 
. i Methodist Church passed the following 

resolution :
The most interesting portion of the i That the liquor traffic is a business 

MARION Sc MARION 1 ®ne KtorV °t t*le trM’ *° Hudson’s Bay antagonistic to every interest of the
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS , via the Albany River, by W. J.’Malone ; Church and State.
civil * M»chantc:ii Fngineeri. ar.dn.te. of is. appears in the June issue of the Rod That civic righteousness demands the
ÏSÎÏÏ"îL/.rrX'S’to'MiSbJS; and Gun in Canada, published hv extirpation of a traffic'so fruitful of
AÎÏÎnfS? *3^-ri.CM\?*^eryorks ^ '-T% Tiv ’ ir, Limitai, \Voud»tuc£, uui-rupcion in every department of
f.q-S'ux Td i ........t-v. rf.vuuu » Ontario. Tne trip was quite an ad- i Civil Goyernment.

- •«w v:KU?rm-fc. montrem. WE > venturous one and is written in a spirit Whilst prohibition is the unchanging
•mets., Afuti(TIC pijiLDiHc., wASHmcTiw,DJL^j of thorough appreciation of the beau-1 purpose of the Methodist Church, we

lJUNE ROD AND GUN

1

$3,600
in Cash Prizes for Farmers

Your Photograph May 
Win a Prize

A MONO the prizes we are offering In our big 
/"\ Prize Contest Is one of $100.00 (-Prize “C") 

for the farmer in each Province who fur
nishes us with a photograph showing the beet of 
any particular kind of work done on his farm 
during 1911 with “CANADA" Cement. For this 
prize, work of every description is included.

Now Just as soon as you finish that new silo, 
barn, feeding floor or dairy, that you’ve been 
thinking of -building, why not photograph it and 
send the picture to us? The photograph doesn’t 
necessarily have to be taken by a professional 
or an expert. In fact, your eon’s or your daugh
ter’s camera will do nicely. Or, falling this, you 
might use the kodak of your neighbor’

by. In any event, don't let the idea of 
having a photograph made deter you 

from entering the competition. Par
ticularly as we have requested 

your local dealer to help in 
cases where it ip not conveni- 

L ent for the farmer to pro- 
X cure a camera in the

CEMÇNTneighborhood. By this means 
you are placed on an equal foot
ing with every other contestant.
Get the circular, which gives you 
full particulars of the conditions and of 
the other three prises. Every dealer who sells 
“CANADA” Cement will have on hand a supply 
of these clroulars—and he'll give you one if you 
Just ask for it. Or if you prefer, you can use the 
attached coupon—or a postcard will do—send It 
to us and you’ll receive the complete details of 
the contest by return mail.

♦

If you haven't received your copy of "What 
the Farmer Can Do With Concrete/' write for 
that, too. It’s a finely illustrated book of a 
160 page» full of useful and praotloal in- Æ 
formation of the usee of concrete. f

s son near-

Write ue to-night, and you’ll reeelve 
the book and the circular promptly.

Do not delay—sit right down- 
take your pen or pencil, and fill 
out the coupon NOW.

Please 
Æ eeadCon- 
" test Oiroulpr 
and book.

*

Ni
Canada Cement Company, Limited,

Natioul Bank Building, Montreal Addraa.......

j*

A House on Your
.r-:-sjflimjÿe.......---

bltoe«!»v»rÇ*»»to«|-fcew.weM »>aTxaot«4a of.nar popu- 
latlosipsMTroerlheetdfwbew 
Uter.eb'àld ee#>C*P 
or hoer? lords A61 percenUfTte^ 
see pepwf Good traantoiere 
•ot •hs’flUBd'Shf» hare Ume So 
waste 1» going wound looking 
for tigeaz tTW makllnlLo.,

NTa»traar

jwtil.l
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Mme. J. B. 
Renjtud 
kpDtriKl

Terrible Eczema for 25 Years 
Cured by Cuticura Remedies

“I have been treated by doctor» for twenty-#»» yean for a bed 
rare of ecrema on my leg. They did thdr best, but failed to cure It 
My own doctor had advised me to have my leg cut ofl, but 1 said 
I would try the Cuticura Remedies first He said, ‘try them M 
you like but I do not think they will do any moi.’ At this time 
toy kg was peeled from the knee down, my root was like a piece 
of mw flesh and I had to walk on crotches. I bought a case of 
Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Ointment and a bottle of Cuti- 
cura Resolvent After the fini two treatments the swelling wept 
down and in two months' use of the Cuticura Remedies my leg 
was cured and the new skin grown on. The doctor could not 
believe his own eyes when he saw that Cuticura had cured me 
and said that he would use Cuticura for his own patients. But 
for the Cuticura Remedies I might have lost my life. I am truly 
grateful for the wonderful cure that Cuticura wrought I bave 
many grandchildren and they are frequent users of Cuticura and 
I always recommend It most highly as a sure and economical 
cure for skin troubles." (Signed) Mux. J. B. Renaud.

177. Men tana St, Montreal

v'j

V' Ch
Yob Can Try Cuticura Soap and Ointment Free

For more than a generation Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
have afforded the speediest, surest and most economical treatment 
for torturing, disfiguring skin and scalp eruptions, from Infancy to age. 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold by druggist» and dealers 
everywhere, but In order that skin sufferers may prove their efficacy 
without cost, the Potter Drug é Chem. Corp.. 82 Columbus Are., 
Boston. U. 8. A., will send post-free to any address, a liberal sample 
of each, with a 82-page book on skin health. Write for a eel to-day. 
even though you have suffered long and hopelessly end have lost 
faith In everything, for even the fire! use of Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment Is often sufficient to give Instant relief when all else has failed.
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Sunday School. dinancea which He bad given, while the 
worehip of idols, as performed by the 
heathen and idolatrous Israel, gate*loose 
rein to every evil tendency. It is but 
naturel for id.i)-worsbippers:to attribute 
th their goda tWr own depraved tend* 
eneiee* and, having gode whoee eharac- 
terietics are debasing, they can worehip 
siKh gode with ceremonies that permit 
them to carry out the wicked purposes 
of their own hearts.

J3. Testified against Israel.
Lord sent

Shea and Ma people Ware not only Inheri
tors of the corruptions of past genera
tions, but they them selves 
agents in propagating and perpetuating 
the wickedness. Hoshea began by mak
ing Lia way to the throne by conspiracy 
and murder. He trusted not in God, 
but In an alienee with Egypt He relied 
on treachery, double-dealing and on 
clever intrigue to get him out of hia dif. 
Acuities. He played a desperate game. 

The He learned how vain it was to make 
„ messages repeatedly to this covenants with the ungodly and to nee-natron « well as to Judah in an effort leet the true God. Ilia eM w“ ditorâcî
wava. UTTiev*lm/|t^»|tUfn ,12eir ev!l mieery and imprisonment. The source
wnya They had the law. and therefore of all these evils is traced to Jeroboam's

The seer is literuflv one who sees ”he raeHnn °ne 8tep.1!n the wron* 4l"
prophet (Nabl) ia one who bubbles forth ff 1 carried many others in Its train, like a fountain, or the om who apSis «‘retched far
but thev both see and speak under di- the rreult# immediately seen. Is-
vine influence.—III. notes. Elijah, Elisha, ffntshwf*" th'Vî, Jehoval1 and
Amos. Hosea and Is iiah were among .u”; 'M ‘he [rightful sacrifices of 
those who had warned the nations of j , ',orf*lP tjiky sank deeper and 
Israel. 14. Would not hear. They were “ Kr ,i.nto unbel,*f and superstition, 
'bent on pursuing their evil course and OI. 4 net,°”'» destruction,
refused to listen to the words of en- ne,ther judgment nor mercy were re
treaty and warning. One’s reaponaibil- Rerded and the CUP of Israel's transgres- 
ity is proportionate to tile, knowledge "!°” ”a«,fuI1 God “cast them out of his 
he has or has refused. Hardened their ?,8llt-’’ ‘he ten tribes sinned themselves 
necks. The figure is that of oxen that i"to 8,*very and everlasting obscurity, 
act their necks firmly to go in the direc- »'n»ed away liberty, property,
tion they desire, not to be turned by c°u»try and national existence. Crime 
any efforts of the driver. Israel ia ruin,’1d their kingdom. The outcome of 
frequently referred to ns a stiff-neck- two hundred and fifty years of idolatry 
ed people (Exod. 32:9; Deut. 10:16). was redistribution, stern, vigorously and 
Did not believe in the Lord. This laid crushing. Corruption had reached its 
the foundation for all their sins. They height which made a crisis inevitable, 
did not believe in God’s prophets, but Mnn‘s folly and blindness brought sin’s 
harkened to deceivers. 15-18. The peo- bitter fruit. They who forgot God were 
p.e were charged with following after themselves forgotten. They who stud- 
^vamty,” which was understood to be ied to be like the nations were burled 
nothing as the gods of the heathen among them. They who would not serve 

L°ok.‘:lupon by worshippers of Je- God in their own Isnd were made to 
“ ™*-v V "“tiling and could do serve their enemies in a strange land.
them U J , f Vi reB*rd T>° Tl"-r wpre tofu from their own land, ex-
them is of no avail, e.ud their worship- iled from home, forced to eat “unclean”
to thém-l'am'^Hibïr '7'" "* thinR8 in Ass.vria, their national exl.t-

lî .'u - B ‘ , 16 ence extinguislied, ruled bv lieathen sen-
and 17 there is a powerful arraignment aratvd from nnn nnnfkôr «n kV "of Israel** wickediWa*. They abandon- “hen thev knew
ed themselves to every idolatrous prac- «inrffv him r. , . . / oul<* not
tise observed by the grossest heathen- b'm a«.^’ th,y Rave hi«
ism. They sacrificed their children to with tl.eif“ho M,l*i his land
the god of Moloch. They sold them- hL7 abominations and misused the
selves to do evil.” as did Ahab (1 Kings S7 h* h"d .«°,, r‘,hl>' lM-«towed UP°" 
21:25). For all this evil the Lord “re- b m' H'r', ,s ‘J18 ^ginning of the din- 
moved them out of his sight’;; that is, P8™0" of I»™*'- Here is a solution 
he permitted theui to be taken from warmn# «garnet the neglect of God given 
their own land into a strange country oPP0rt,,,,lt,e*« T. R. A. 
and separated them from tile temple and 
all the sacred associations dear to God’s 
people. The kingdom of Judah, compos
ed of the tribe of Judah, nnd portion* 
of other tribes and the Levite*, remain
ed in Palestine.

Question*.—Who was the king of I*- 
rnei at Ur*» t"»ie what heathen na
tion was Israel tributary? To what king 
diu Hoshea apply tor Help/ Why did 
Shalmaneser invade Israel and beedege 
Samaria? How long did the eiege con
tinue? What is the date of the fall of 
Samaria ? Where were the people of 
Israel taken? Of what sins were the peo- 
ple^of Israel guilty? What ia meant 
by “images” and "groves” What op
portunities had Israel for turning to 
God ? What is the result of persistent 
reebllion against God?

PRACTICAL SLRYEY.
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. The Downfall of Samaria.—2 Kings 
17:1-19. TORONTO MARKETS.

FARMERS’ MARKET.
The receipt» of grain on the street to

day were 600 bushels. Wheat steady, 
with sales of 300 bushels at 84 to 96e, 
the latter for cereal, and 100 bushels of 
goose at 82c. Oats are firm, with sales 
of 200 bushels at 43 to 44c.

Hay in moderate offer, with sales of 
18 loads at $17 to $18 a ton for the best, 
and at $13 to $14 far No. 2. Straw 
inal at $14 a ton.

Dressed hogs are firm, with quotations 
ruling at $8.75 to $9.26.
Wheat, white

Do., goose, bush............ 0 81
Do., red, bush. ..

Oat», bush.................
Peas, bush.................
Barley, bush............
Hay ,choice, ton ..

Do., No. 2, ton ..
Straw*, per ton .. .
Dressed hogs...........
Butter, dairy...........

Do., inferior ....
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 20
Chickens, lb....................... 0 18
Spring Chickens............ 0 30
'Turkeys, lb.....................  0 21
Apples, bbl.. seconde .... 3 00
Potatoes, bag................. 0 95
Beef, hindquarters .. .. 11 00 

Do., forequarters .. .. 6 50 
9 00

Commentary.—I. The reign of Hoshea 
(v*. 1*4). 1. Hoshea—The name is the 
saine as that of the prophet Hosea, and 
thb name by which Joshua was at first 
®*lled, and means “salvation.” Hoshea 
had conspired against Pekah, king of 
wael, had slain him (2 Kings 15. 30), 
and probably after a few years' strug
gle secured the kingdom. Nine years — 
From B. C. 730 to B. C. 721. 2. Did 
• Evil—As all his predecessors 
done. Not as the kings... * before Mm— 
Perhaps he heeded the words uttered by 
the prophet9, yet the kingdom was ripe 
for destruction and his moral supsviot- 
ity over former kings could not save 
the nation. 3. Shalmaneser—The son of 
Tiglathpileser and his successor. He 
made Israel tributary to Assyria. 4. 
Found conspiracy in Hoshea—Tlie Ring 
of Israel made a final feeble effort to 
throw off the Assyrian yoke bv making 
an alliance with So (or Shebek or 
Sabaco), which act brought the wrath 
if Assyria upon Israel. Bound him in 
prison—It is very common with the 
Hebrew writers to record the results 
of an expedition before the details 
told; and as verse six implies that 
Hoshea was king when Samaria 
taken, and verse one declares that hn 
reigned in Samaria nine years, we udopt 
the opinion that his imprisonment v as 
subsequent to the capture of Samaria, 
and when he was no longer king.- Whe-

>

i
were

nom-
liai

$ 0 84 $ 0 80
0 82

0 85 0 86
.. 0 43 
.. 0 80

0 44
When 0 00

0 60 0 00
.. 16 00 
.. JO 00 
.. 14 00

18 00 
12 00 
0 00

8 76 » 25
... 0 20 0 25

0 17 0 19
0 22
0 20
0 35ate
0 23
6 00 T
1 00

H12 00
7 50 IDo., choice, carcase ..

Do., medium, carcase . 
Mutton, prime, per cwt.'.
Veal, prime, per cwt__
Lamb, cwt. .. .. .. .
Spring lambs, each .... 4 00

SUGAR MARKET.

10 00 s8 00 9 50
8 00 10 00 

11 00 
13 00

II. Israel taken into captivity (vs. 5, 
6). 6. Throughout all the land - The 
king of Assyria was determined upon a 
thorough subjugation of Israel, nnd 
therefore went through the country sub
duing the towns and cities of less im
portance than Samaria. Besieged it 
three years—The city must have been 
well fortified and well provisioned to 
he able to withstand the powerful As
syrian army for that length of time. 6. 
Took Samaria—It seems from the re
cords that the city was not taken by 
the Assyrians during the reign of Shal
maneser, but in the beginning of the 
Tcign of Sargon, his successor.— Com. 
Bible. Placed them in Halah—On the 
Euphrates ,in northern Mesopotamia, 
not far from Nineveh. On the Harbor. 
The river of Goran (R. V.) —The river 
Hahor $» now known as Khabour, which 
flows through Gauzonitis. In the cities 
of the Medes—The captives were scat- 

taken far east of As-

. 10 00

. 12 00 0
7 00 R

ISugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, Red path’s .. .. $4 70 

do. St. Lawrence ... .
do. Acadia.................

Imperial granulated . ..
Beaver granulated.........
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’a . 

do. St. La

G
I

.. 4 70 

.. 4 65

.. 4 65
N

/ A
... 4 55
... 4 30
... 4 30

L
wrene» ............

CATTLE MARKET.
Toronto despatch: Trade is good and 

brisk this morning, with sheep a little 
better than they have been. Heavy cat
tle are also selling well, while hogs 
show' about the same price, 
were 132 ears, 1.640 cattle, 588 sheep, 
2,000 hogs. 264 calves.

Export cattle. $6.10 to $6.25; export 
hulls, $4.75 to $6.10; butchers’ cattle, 
$5.80 to $6; do. bulls, $4.7.5 to $6.10; 
butchers’ cow*, $4.75 to $5.25; feeding 
steers, $5.40 to $5.60; feeders, ehort keep, 
$5.60 to $5.80; stockers, $5 to $5.25; 
milkers, $40 to $70; springers, $40 to 
$70; canner. $2 to $2.25 ; calves, $6 to 
$8; sheep, ewes. 83.75 to $4.25; spring 
lambs. $5 to $6.25 eacn; yearling lambs, 
6 to $6..50; bucks and culls, $3 to $3.50.

Hogs, f.o.b., $6.50; do., fed and water
ed. $6.80.

Di»
0

oats, -and the places showed an ad
vance of 4 l-2d per quarter, sales of 
several loads were made for June-July 
shipment at 17s 10 l-2d, and consider
able more business could have been 
worked if ocean room for that ship
ment had been obtainable. There was 
a fair demand from local buyers for 
round lots, and several sales of extra 
No. 1 feed were made at 40 3-4c per 
bushel, ex-store. The foreign depisnd 
for flour was quiet to-day, but «fairly 
good trade continues to be done for local 
account. A good trade continues to 
be done in dairy produce and provisions. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir, $9.76 per hun- 
they brought 5%e, while the lower 
grades sold at from that down to 4c, 
and prices for huile ranged at from 4c to 
5%c per pound.

The tone of the market for hogs was 
firm, with no change in prices to note. 
The supply was only fair, for which the 
demand from packers and hutc'.iers was 
dred pounds. Beef—Plate, half-bbls., 
one hundred pounds, $8.25; barrels, two 
hundred pounds, $16; tierces, three hun
dred pounds, $23.50. Lard—Compound, 
tierces, 375 pounds, 9 I-4c; boxes, 50 
pounds net (parchment lined), 9 3-4c; 
l ubs, 50 pounds net, grained, two han
dles, 9 l-2e; pails wood. 20 pounds net, » ,<"14cVin t>ails’ 20 pounds gross, 9c.
1 ork, heavy Canada, short, cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 piec<s, $21.50; Can
ada clear pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, 
$20; bean pork, small pieces but fat, 
barrels, $16.50. Oats, Canadian western, 
No. 2, 41 1-2 to 42c; car lots, ex-store; 
extra No. 1 feed, 41 to 41 l-4c- vn 1 
c w„ 40 l-2 to 40 .1-4,; XO.Y loci 
wlllto 40 to 41 1-4,; No. 3 local white, 
vo i o !" 3® :, 4c : Vo- 4, local white,

, 12 lo 39c. Flour—Manitoba sprinir
?r6ts’ recomis,

84.80; M noted wheat patenta, $4.60 to
*!r"nK bak'rs' $4.60; Straight 

o’,?4-.10 l° W",; in ba8*- «1.85 to 
Of 1I?°W ,“atL IVr barr*l. *4.55; bag 
Of no pounds, $2.1.1; Feed barlev-Var 
lot*, ex-store. 51 to 52c. Corn-Ameri-
7.” NoL3.ye*low! 60 to 6le. Millfeed—

?7.: .8l'orts- Menitoba, 
821 middlings. Ontario, $22.50 to $23-
tinrtVMamtvlia;. $23; mouill“. *25 to Ircsh, 17 1-2 to 18 l 2o Iheese-Westerns, 11 1-8 to 11 J4C' 
Butter—Choicest, 21 1-2C- 
to 19c.

cGIFTS TO KING. 166 KILLED. U
There M

ESouth Africa Sends Birds and Beasts 
in Plenty as Ceronatien Presents.

Fatal Effects of the Earthquake at 
Mexico City. Ntered, some being 

Syria to Media. “These deportations of 
« whole population, with their women 
and children, their wagons and flooka, 
are depicted on Sargon’e series of tah- 

at Khorsab- 
records show

T
: Mexico CSty, June 12.—One hundred 

and eixty-six peraona were killed, 
seventy-five wounded and property ® 
worth $100,000 was wrecked yester
day by an earthquake which shook 
the Mexican capital and injected a 
note of tragedy into what was to be 
a day of pure rejoicing over the ar
rival of Francisco I. Madero, Jr..

The property loee estimate is based 
on calculations made by owners and 
contractors. Little of the lose is cov
ered by insurance.

More than half the deed accounted 
for were soldiers. They were caught 
beneath the falling walk of the artil
lery barracks in San Ooama.

Another place where the earthquake 
took ite toll of death in oonaiderable 
numbers was at the city power plant 
of the street car company. There six 
persons were killed end six wounded.

In the barracks where the soldier* 
were killed, twelve women also lost 
their lives. They were the wives of 
artillerymen, who have the privilege 
of the barracks, an old structure. 
Seventy-two soldiers were sleeping in 
the house. The bodies of 30 have 
been recovered. Three are missing 
and sixteen are wounded, a few 
severely.

Cape Town, June 12.—A hundred and 
twenty cage* and crates littered the 
quay alongside which the Comrie Castle 
lie* previous to her departure to-morrow. 
They are all labelled "Hie Majesty King 
George's Game Collection.’’ Some had 
come 1,000 or more miles from the nuiih, 
others from the eaat and west, ami they 
contained live animal* and birds as 
representative of South' Africa as has 
been possible.

-Not one of the animale was purchas
ed, and they all may lie regarded ae 
coronation gilts to the King ltom South 
Africans.

A mountain zebra and foul—the 
wa* included in the Cape collection— 
went ou board. One ease, which con
tained ivliat Hie tahei cescribed a* ”Si- 
latunga’"—a sort of “bok"—was marked 
“Presented, by la-wnnika.” 
another containing “Spur-winged geeee,” 
the donor being given ae “Lctita lav- 
anika.”

I
lets in hie splendid palace 
bad.’—Farrar. Sargon’e 
that he carried into captivity 27,280

s
persons.

II, The cause of Israel’s downfall (vs. 
7-18). 7. For so it was, that—"And it 
was so, because.”—R. V. Israel had sin- 

* ned—The cause of Israel's overthrow is 
stated briefly and pointedly. It was not 
because they were surrounded by ene
mies, but because of their sin. If they 
had kept themselves from sin. God would 
haxe kept their enemies away. Out of 
Egyp- -This was^thewbeginning of the 
remarkable series £f78eliverjincea which 
God wrought forjgtiis people. Feared 
other gods—A violation 
mandment. 8. Whom the Lord cast out 
—The original inhabitants of Canaan 
were idolators and they were driven out 
that the Israelites might occupy the 
land. 9. Did secretly—They covered their 
idolatrous worship under the pretense 
that it was the worship of the true God. 
Built. ..high places—God had appointed 
Jerusalem as a place for worship, but 
the people followed the practise of the 
heathen about them and established

N

OTHER MARKETS v
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

ETopic.—An historic review.
I. Of a nation's'opportunities.
II. Of a nation's degradation.
III. Of a nation's destruction.
1. Of a nation’s opportunities. “Out 

of the land of Egypt..” God keeps an ex
act account of man’s advantages ns well 
as of his sins and his temptations. When 
he day of retribution arrives lie will pro
duce the whole account. Egypt, the very 
power out of whose hand God wonderful
ly rescued his people, Hoshea employed 
to help him against Assyria. God guard
ed the kingdom of Israel two hundred 
nnd fifty years in patience and long suf
fering. He warned, threatened, taught, 
chastened and sent messengers to sum
mon them to return. His anxiety to save 
them was very great. He anticipated 
their temptations by sending messages 
of warning and of guidance, but those 
who preached repentance were laughed 
to scorn or ill-treated and ignored. (iod’s 
forbearance and mercy were very great. 
Whteher men like it or noe they can not 
escape God’s claim upon them, yet if 
they fail to use their oportunities nnd 
privileges they will certainly be taken 
away. Calamity is never causeless. Is
rael was under covenant with God 
the express condition of keeping his sta
tutes, testimonies, commandments and 
judgments. A breach of their covenant 
with God was the special cause of their 
fall.

R
YWheat—

July -100% 101 101% 100% 100%
Oct. .. . 89% 89% 89% 89 89%

Oats—
July . . . 37% 37% 37% 37% 37%

Pof the first com-
0

CHEESE MARKETS.
Kingston, Ont.—At the Frontenac 

Cheese Board meeting on Thursday af
ternoon 715 boxes of white nnd 995 of 
colored were boarded. Sales were made 
at 11 1 16.

Vankleek Hill, Ont.—One thousand 
seven hundred and eighty-four boxes of 
cheese were boarded to-day. All sold at 
11 516c.

Broekville, Ont.—Four thousand three 
hundred and twenty-seven 
cheese, of which 2.597 were colored, were 
registered for sale at to-day’s Cheese 
Board. The bidding opened at 10 l-4c, 
and calls were made at from 10 1-2 to 
ll3-8c. The rilling figure was lll-4c, 
which almost cleared the hoard. On the 

ruled, and 8,000 boxes 
were sold on a basis of this price.

Belleville. Out.—At the weekly Cheese 
Market, 2,290 boxes of white cheese were 
boarded. Nearly all sold on the board 
at 11 l-16c and 11 1-Sc.

0
R

There was
c
0

The Cape sent n very varied collec
tion. There was a hies bok. a bushbok, 
a steiiifbok, n blaawbok, Egyptian geese, 
Cape partridges, rock pigeons, black
tailed jackals, ground squirrels, a por
cupine, baboon and puff adder, with sev
eral cobras and other eniikes.

The Orange River Colony sent rock 
mbits, a

N
I)

shrines on the hills in large numbers. 
From the tower...city—Towers were 
erected in lonely places so that shep
herds might protect their flocks. Teh 
expression means that they built high 
places everywhere, in lonely places as 
well as where there were many inhabit
ants. 10. Images and graves—The images 
were stone pillars set up as objects of 
worships. The groves were wooden im
ages of a goddess. The worship per
formed here was most impure. 
Wrought wicked things—The people of 
Israel had a knowledge of the true God, 
hence they were the more culpable for 
giving themselves over to the abominable 
practises of the heathen about them. 
God had chosen them to be His peculiar 
people, but they thoee to be like the na
tions from whom the Lord had separat
ed them. To anger—This was not pas 
sionate anger, but indigantion attain. 
12. They served idols—The worehipof 
the true God carried with it an observ
ance of all the commandments and or-

boxes of
T

JAPS BEATEN. T
0porcupine nnd 

ed jackals, with other animals.
Tlie contribution from Xat.Hl included 

an owl, velvet monkeys, a springbok, « 
baboon, a python, a leopard, a tortoise 
and a cockatoo.

Northwestern Rhoileeia sent a beauti
fully marked leopard among its collec
tion. Allowance ha« been made for a 
voyage lasting 28 days. The provender 
provided for the animals include 2,250 
pounds of oat haj% 2,350 pound* of luc
erne. 800 pounds of crushed mealies, 
1,000 pounds of mealies. 300 pounds of 
oats. 600 pounds of chilled mutton and 
various quantities of sweet potatoes, 
pollard, crushed oats, carrots, fresh eggs, 
rock salt and bird seed.

some black-tail-
NFtrmostn Tribes In Rtvelt Annihilate 

Fence Sent Against Them.street 111-4c

Victoria, B. C., June 12.—News was 
brought by the steamer Kamakura 
Maru yesterday of the annihilation on 
May 8th of a Japanese force in For
mosa by tlie rebels against whom the 
Japanese have been campaigning for 
the last three years. It seem* that three 
tribes which made peace were incited to 
fre*h rebellion by two tribes which re
mained obdurate. Forty men of a force 
sent against the Formosans, were am
bushed, and after fierce fighting, but 
ten escaped. The dead were mutilated, 
their heads being carried off by 
head hunters.

Inspector Ikemote. who ' commanded 
the party, via* found with his head 
missing, and a broken sword hilt clutch
ed in hi* hand.

11.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

higher; beeves, $5.15 to $6; Te 
$<.«0 to $5.65; stock 
to $5.75; cows and 
calves. $5 to $7.86.
•i.iî0KiSrÇf-Klpts,?sLlma.ted at 31.000; mar- **'• J6cj'i5h«r; lierht, |5.S5 to is ?:> 1-2- 

k'S? î° !,eav>'. $5.70 to «C.17-
? £5tï°. hfavy. $5.70 to $6.17-$6 15^ ^8’ ^l° hulk of sales, $6 to

Sheep—Receipts- estmfated at 16,000-

SESWK

sti-
seconds, 18II. Of a nation’s degradation. Upon 

Hoshea and his age there came down 
the corrupting influence of no less than 
eighteen princes, all of whom were steep
ed in wickedness. The whole nation had 
become completely Immoral and idola
trous. Luxury, oppression. lewdness, 
drunkenness and idolatry prevailed. Ho-

lexas steers, 
feeders, $3.85 
12.40 to $5.80;eralie if

WAS A MASON-

But He Was Alse a Christian and 
Liteler Fined.

theKING’S VISIT.
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 

Montreal.—At the Canadian Pacific 
live stock market

Montreal. June 12.—Judge Delorimer 
rendered justice to day in the case L 
A. Cawn against Joseph Begin, p,,1,1, 
er of La Croix. The defendant is con- 
demned to pay $50 as exemplary dam
ages and $50 coats.

The action was entered because _ 
Choix had published the came ol L. A~ 
Caron a* being a Mason, and in the oth
er article that all the Masons were wor
shippers of the devil, and the enemies of 
the Deity.

Mr. Varon claimed that he

May Came te Canada on His Way to 
Coronation in India. the offerings this 

morning were 500 cattle, 200 sheep ami 
lambs. 825 hogs and 800 calves, 
was no important change in the condi
tion of the market for cattle, price* 
being fairly well maintained on account 
of the fact that the supply was not 
large, and the demand wa* ample to take 
care of it. The attendance of buyers 
was fairly large, and a good trade 
done. Choice steers sold at dy4c; good 
at 6%c to 6c; fairly good at 6%c to 
6Vac; fair at 4%c to 5c, and common at 
4%c to 4VaC per pound. There were some 
thousand cows among the offerings, and 
good, and a fairly active trade 
done. Sales of selected lot* were made 
at $6.75 ; very heavy weight* at $5.76, 
and stags and sows at $5 to $5.25 and 
$5.50 per 100 pounds, weighed off 

Supplies of small meats were rather 
larger, for which the demand was good 
and more active.

MUNICIPAL FARM.
Toronto despatch. The purchase «f the 

Russell farm on Vonge street for the 
purposes of the proposed Municipal in
dustrial Farm wa* decided on bv the 
civic Property Committee yesterday. I he 
farm, which comprises 378% acres, and 
is siauated

There
Montreal, June 12.—A special from Ot

to wà to day says: “It is reported here, 
from a reliable source, that a visit will 
he made to this country by His Majesty 
King George. The King will visit*1 Can
ada en route for India, where he will be 
crowned as Emperor. His Majesty will 
visit all important cities in the Dominion 
during his journey across the country, 
and will sail for India from Vancouver.”

Should this report prove to be true, 
the event it forecasts will make King 
George’s reign epochal, establishing, 
as it would, the precedent of tne Sover
eign of the Empire visiting the outlying 
uertione of the British dominions after 
his accession.

King George will tour Canada be
fore the end of this year, for he is to 
arrive in Bombay on Dec. 2, and make 
his State entry into Delhi on Dec. 7. He 
is to be crowned on Dec. 12. Hans have 
been made to enable one hundred thou
sand persons to see the ceremony. The 
King Is to reach Calcutta on Dec. 30.

If the reciprocity deadlock material- 
ires the parties will probably endeavor 
to have the general elections over before 
the coming of His Majesty.

La

on the cast side of \ onge 
street, a mile nnd a half south of the 
village of Richmond Hill. and twelve 
miles northwas a good

Christian, though a Mason, a,id his 
tion was upheld by the court.

of Bloor street, is well 
wooded. The price is $60,000, or $162.66 
an acre.-1SH0E POLISH!- mmmmm^

■ PURE! IWHOlESOMEH\
W MADE 
IN CANADAWon’t dtain the clothing.

It gives a hard, brilliant and lasting polish. 
Shines easily, judl one or two rubs.
Absolutely free from acid, turpentine or 

other injurious ingredients.
It is good for your shoes.

N.B. To test a polish for turpentine apply a lighted 
match but be careful.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, Ont., BUFFALO. N. Y. and LONDON, En*.

cars.

1
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The tone of the market wa* steady, 
and values were unchanged, with sales 
of old sheep at $4 to $0; spring lambs 
at from $3.50 to $5, and calves at from 
$2 to $6 each.

At the Montreal Stock Yards west end 
market there were 250 cattle, 200 sheep 
and lambs, 900 hogs and 850 calves. The 
market wa* fairly active for all lines, 
and the price* realized were much the 
same as those quoted, with the excep
tion of hogs, which sold a trifle higher, 
at $6.85 per 100 weighed off car*» 
for selected lot*. V

MAGIC
BAKING m

CONTAINS NO 
V ALUM >

is
Tlae journey from Paris to Tokio soon 

will be shortened from 15 to less than 12 
days by the completion of a new railroad 
in Manchuria.

■RELIABLEBUSINESS AT MONTREAL. [ECONOMICAL
Montreal—There was a good demand 

.. A . . from Bristol -or Canadian Western
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ANOTHER OHIO OlRL BLOSSOMS 
AT CAPITAL. FADING AT THIRTYup to the court-yard, and, after crossing 

this, entered a large door standing wide 
open.

Th® cook and her landmaideus were 
indulging in five o'clock tea, and the 
mistress of the kitchen rose with genial 
hospitality to press her visitor to par
take of some, too.

“Now do!” ehe urged, as Margery 
shook her head. “You look fair fagged 
out.”

“No. thank you, Mrs. Drew,” Margery 
said, simply; unconsciously she recoiled 
from accepting anything that came Irom 
Mrs. Crosbie. “I am not really tired. 
Madame has driven me here from the 
village. I am to take some things back 
to mother.

FISHERMAN TELLS 
INTERESTING STORY

■e t

When Woman Should be in the 
Prime of Charm and Beauty.

At thirty to thirty-five a woman 
should be in the prime of chasm and 
beauty, and yet many women begin 
to fade before then. Wrinkles appear 
and the complexion grows sallow. 
Dark rings surround the eyes, and 
headaches follow, with backaches and 
low spirits. The cause of this is sim
ply need of blood nourishment. 
Good, pure blood is the life of a wo
man's beauty and health. It is good 
blood that brings the glow of health 
to the cheek, brightness to the <ye» 
and elasticity to the step, and the 
general happiness of good health. 
When woman feels jaded and worn 
out her blood supply needs atten
tion, and the one unrivalled and sure 
remedy is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
which supply the rich, red blood that 
repairs the waste, dispels disease and 
restores the brightness and charm of 
womanly health.

Mrs. H. G. Hart, Winnipeg, Man., 
is one of the thousands of sufferers 
who owes her present health to Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills. She says: “I 
had suffered for a long time, net 
knowing what the trouble was. I had 
doctored with several doctors, bût 
only seemed to be growing 
last doctor I had told me 
was anaemia, that my Wood was turned 
to water and that my condition was ser
ious. But his treatment, like the rest, 
did me no good. I got so bad that if I 
excited, myself, or went upstairs, I was 
completely out of breath and felt as if 

going to suffocate. My heart 
would palpitate violently, and at times 
I would suffer with terrible pains from 
it. I had a yellow complexion, my lips 
had lost their color, and I had 
petitite and could not eat. 
weak I could hardly drag myself along, 
and my feet seemed to have weights on 
them. I was so completely run down 
that I thought I was going into con
sumption. At this time a friend urged 

to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Af
ter taking a few boxes I found my 
health improving, and after taking the 
Pills for a couple of months I was en
tirely well and have since enjoyed the 
best of health, and I feel that I can 
never sav enough in praise of Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills.”

These Pills are sold bv all dealers in 
medicine or sent by mail nt 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams* Medicine Co., Brockviîle, Ont.

Sweet Miss Margery
fi

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured hie 
Rheumatism and Lumbago.s

*♦ Strain and exposure brought on 
troubles that caused five years suf
fering, but Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
fixed him up.
Clam Bank Cove, Bay St. George, 

Xfld., June 12.—(Special)—Among toe 
fishermen here Dodd's Kidney Pills are 
making a name for themselves as a rem
edy for those ills that the cold and ex
posure bring to these hardy people. The 
kidneys are always first to feel the ef
fects of continued strain on the body, 
and as Dodd's Kidney gills, always cure 
the kidneys, they are gaining a wonder
ful popularity. An example is the case 
of Mr. J. C. Greene.

“My trouble,” Mr. Green states, “was 
caused by strain and cold, 
years I suffered from Rheumatism and 
Lumbago. I was always tired and ner
vous. My sleep was broken and unre
freshing and the pains of neuralgia add
ed to my distress.

“1 was in very bad shape indeed when 
I started to use Dodd’s J$idney Fills, 
but I am thankful to say that they gave 
mo relief. It is because I found in them 
a cure that I recommend Dodd’s Kidney 
Pill* to my friends.”

Others here give the same experience. 
They were racked with pain and feeling 
that life generally was a burden. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills made new men and 
women of them.

“I shall look to you, Cousin Stuart," 
Miss Charter!# observed, as ehe fastened 
her gloves again, “to initiate me into 
the mysteries of country life. I intend 
to dabble in farming, milk the 
toe» the hay, picnic in the fields, a 
get quite burned and brown.”

Stuart laughed a little constrainedly. 
He was thinking of his pienic for next 
Wednesday, and wondering whether he 
could induce his cousin to be kind to 
Margery. His mother, for 
accountable reason, did not appear to 
like the girl.

“We must get a native of Hurstley 
to act as cicerone," he responded, break
ing off a leaf from sheer wantonness. 
“I have been away so long, I have al
most forgotten my home.”

“What are you going to do, now you 
are back?”

“Nothing—tlfat is, nothing definite. 
You see, my father is very shaky, and 
I must relieve him of some of his du
ties. My mother has a strong wish 
that 1 should stand for Chesterham."

“A parliamentary carreer?” question
ed Vane. “How would you like that?”

“Not at all,” Stuart answered, frank
ly. “Legislation is not my forte. I 
am. if anything, a sportsman.”

“English to the backbone!
Stuart. I am

gate, Margery had learned her lesson 
by heart. The heat was quite as great 
as it was on the afternoon she walked 
to Farmer Bright's, now four days ago; 
and ahe looked round anxiously at the 
sky, dreading a cloud until Wednesday 
was gone and the picnic with Mr. Stuart 
a thing of the past.

Somehow Margery foqnd her lesson 
not so delightful to-day; her attention 
would wander, and Miss Lawson had to 
repeat a question three times In one of 
these moments before she got a re
sponse. The governess put down 
girl's absence of mind and general list
less manner to the heat, and very kind
ly brought the lesson early to a close 
and dismissed her pupil.

Margery for the first time gave vent 
to a sigh of relief when ahe received 
permission to go home, and sho saunter
ed through the village almost wearily. 
She was gazing on the ground, ignorant 
of what was going on about her, when 
the sound of ponies* feet and the noise 
of wheels behind her caused her to turn, 

»and, looking up, she saw Mrs. Crosbie, 
sooted in her small carriage, close at 
hand.

“Good afternoon, Margery," Mrs. Cros
bie said, in her haughty, cold manner. “1 
am glad to have met you. How is your 
mother?"

ft

mcow,
nd If you don’t mind, I will 

wait outside—it is rat her hot in here.”
“Ay, do, child,” the cook answered; 

and she handed out a large stool. “Put 
this just in the doorway, and you’ll 
catch a little draught.”

With a smile

m
L-*» '

r»étook the stool,Margery
and, placing it in a shady corner, sat 
down and began to read. The court
yard stretched along a quadrangle lead
ing to the stables, and. looking up now 
and then from her book. Margery caught 
glimpses of tho castle horses lajly 
switching their tails in tho comfortable 

The pony-carriage 
while ahe waited, and she watched with 
much interest the *mall, sturdy ponies 
being unharnessed and led away. It was 
a quaint, picturesque spot—the low- 
roofed stables, the larger coach-house, a 
portion of the gray-stone cattle jutting 
out in the distance, with a background 
o| branche* and faintly-moving leaves. 
Margery shut her book and let her eyes 
wander to the clear blue sky seen in 
patches through the trees, 
cool in her little nook, and enjoyed the 
rest. The groom had discarded his smart 
livery, and. in company with another lad, 
was buaiiy employed in cleaning the 
pony-earriage, the hissing sound with 
which he accompanied his movements 
not sounding unmusical from a distance; 
and Margery found herself smiling at his 
exertions and the confidence that had 
succeeded his bashfulncsa. 
while she was watching them, she saw 
the groom and his companion draw 
themselves up and salute some one; and 
then the next moment a figure came 
round the corner 
nis costume, with a white silk shirt and 
large, flapping hat. Margery felt her 
cheek* grow warm, then they as quickly 
cooled. Another figure stood beside the 
tall one of the man, a dainty, delicate, 
lovely form in a dress of ethereal blue, 
holding a large sunshade of the same 
color above her beautiful head.

Unconsciously Margery felt her heart 
sink. Never had she seen so fair a vision 
before; and the sight of those two fig
ures, eo well matched and so close to
gether, brought a strange, vague pain to 
her, the nature of which she could not 
guess. She dropped her eyes to her book 
again, and shrunk hack into her corner, 
hoping to escape notjec. Sir; was too 
îàf away to hoir vvîiat was said, and she 
began to breathe freely again after a few 
minutes, when the fault sound of a mus
ical laugh wae borne on the air and the 
tones of a deep, clear voice she knew 
well came nearer and nearer. She pulled 
her sunbonnet well over her eye» and 
bent still lower over her book as the 
voices drew closer.

some un-
the

For five 1

Vboxes. was driven in
Mrs. Charles Dewey Hilles, wife of 

the U. S. President’s new secretary, 
who before her marriage was Miss 
Dollie Boll Whiley, of Lancaster, 
Ohio. worse. The 

the trouble
A Novelty on tho Burlington Railroad 

Fitted With Electric Grills.
By providing a car. exclusively tor wo- 

two of its through trains of theShe felt men, on
Chicago-St. Paul-Mlnneapolis service the 
Burlington Railroad claims to have In
troduced a novelty tor the comfort of 
passengers. The new cars are more than 
eighty-five feet long and are divided Into 
two apartments. The larger of these Is 
called the women’s car, a place where 
the women travellers may retire and rest 
In the luxurious easy-*chairs. The color 
scheme of the decorations Is a delicate 
shade of green and the apartment is kept 
comfortable by an automatic ventilating 
system.

For passengers wli 
ccolilng, or whose 
their meals shall be prepar 
way. an efectric grill has been 
to the women's car. The newest and 
mest efficient electric cooking appliances, 
will: a hoed and fan to carry away any 
fumes, allow the fastidious to prepare 
dainties as easily as they could over the 
chafing dish In tlielr own homes. Of
ficials of the Chicago. Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad Company say this in
novation, contemplated for some time, has 
been hastened by the constantly Increas
ing patronage of women travellers. The 
smalle.’ part of the new cars Is a loung
ing room for men.

The two trains on which the women’s 
cars have been Installed are the Minne
sota Limited, which leaves Chicago at 
6.30 In the evening, and the Chicago Lim
ited, leaving St. Paul every evening at 
8.30. If the Innovation proves as popu
lar as It is expected It will be extended 
through the entire Burlington 
The new plan is already being 
bv other railroads which are. It Is said, 
considering the Installation of similar ex
clusively women's cars.

Cousin
disposed to like you.”

“Is that t.«e?” Stuart asked, gravely.
Vane turned and mot his gaze, then 

laughed softly.
“True? Of course it is; are we not 

cousins? The liking, however, must not 
l>e altogether on my side.”

“Have no fear,” the young man began, 
hut at that moment the dinner gong 
aounded. and his sentence remained un
finished.

Vane was led by her cousin, and they 
were ex-en yet more amicable during 
the meal, to Mrs. Croshie’s intense sat
isfaction. She made no effort to inter-* 
nipt the merry conxrersation of the 
young people, and contented herself 
with now and then joining in the flow of 
rent in licenses in which her husband and 
Lady Charteris were indulging.

Squire Crosbie was a tall, thin man 
wiuh a worn, almost haggard face. Its 
prevailing expression was kindly, but 
weak, and he turned instinctively to his 
wife for moral support and assistance. 
Stuart dearly loved his father. The gen
tle student disposition certainly was not 
in harmony with his own nature; hut he 
had never received aught but tender
ness and love from his father, and grew 
to think of him aa a feeble plant that 
required warmth and affection to 
ish it. His feeling for his mother 
tirely different. He inherited his strong 
spirit from her, the blood of an old 
«porting family floxved in her veins. She 
was a powerful domineering xvoman, and 
Stuart had been taught to give her 
obedience rather than love. Had he been 
permitted to remain always with his 
mother, his nature, although in the ab
stract as strong as hers, might by force 
of habit have become weakened and al
tered; but, as soon a# lie had attained 
his majority, he had expressed a deter
mination to travel, and in this xvas sec
onded for once most doggedly by his 
father. Those two years abroad did him 
an infinite amount of good; but to Mrs. 
Crosbie they did not bring unalloyed de
light. Her son had gone from her a 
child obedient to her will, he returned a 
man and submissive only to his

Laxly Charteris resembled her brother 
the squire; but the intellectual light 
that gleamed in his eyes was altogether 
wanting in hers. Her mind was evidently 
fixed on her child, for even in the thick 
of a conx’ersation her gaze would 
der to Vane and rest on her. She

at lier daughter’s 
brightness, and whispered many hopes to 
Mrs. I roshie that this visit might bene
fit the delicate nerves and health.

Mrs. Crosbie nodded absently to these 
remarks. She i^ns occupied with her 
thoughts. Stuart must marry; and xvhom 
could he find better, search xvhere he 
might, than Vane Charteris for his wife? 
Beautiful, proud, a woman xvho 
reigned as a social queen-—in every xvay 
she vvns fitted to become the mistress of 
Crosbie Castle. She watched her 
eagerly, she saw the interest and admir
ation in liis face, and her heart grew 
glad. Of all tilings Mrs. Crosbie had 
dreaded during those two years’ Ab- 
««‘live, the fear of an attraction or en
tanglement had been most frequent, and 
not until she saw him so wrapped up in 
6iix cousin Vane did she realize indeed 
that her fears had been groundless.

CHAPTER V.

I was“Good afternoon, madame,’* replied 
the girl, calling Mrs. Crosbie by 
name the village always used, and bend
ing her head gracefully. “Tliank you 
very much, but 1 am afraid mother is 
very had today; 
leave her, but ahe insisted. Siie grows 
very

“Has Dr. Metcalfe seen her to-day?"
“Yes, madame, but he said nothing to 

me—he looked very grave."
“1 was going to send her down some 

beef tea and jelly, but as I have met 
you, it will save the servant a Journey. 
Get in beside Thomas; 1 will drive you 
to the castle, ami 
things to your mother.

Mrs. Crosbie pointed to a seat beside 
the groom. She was for some reason al- 
xvays annoyed when she came In contact 
with this girl. In the first place, Mar
gery spoke and moved as her equal; she 
never dropped the customary courtesy, 
nor appeared to grasp for an Instant the 
the magnitude of the castle dignity. Mrs. 
Crosbie was wont to declare that the 
girl was being ruined; that Catherine 
Coningham had behaved like an Idiot; 
that, because the child had worn deli
cate clothes and the dead woman had 
seemed in every way a lady, Margery 
should be brought up and educated as 
such was preposterous. It was All ab
surd, Mrs. Crosbie affirmed, a mere sha
dow of romance. The letter in the moth
er’s packet had plainly stated her posi
tion—she was a maid, ami nothing else, 
and all speculation aa to an honorable 
connection was ridiculous and far-fetch
ed. Mrs. Crosbie did not quarrel with 
Lady Coningham for rescuing the baby 
from the work-house—charity she up
held in every way—but she maintained 
that Margery should have been placed 
xvith the other children In the village 
she should have learned her A, 1$. C 
with Mrs. Morris as her child, and that 
school, and that the story of the rail
way 
should
fr.Mii the child. Now the girl’s head was 
full of nothing but herself. The mistress 
of a lady, forbore even to express this.

for no station, and consequently 
would come to no good.

Margery xvas ignorant of all this: but 
she was never entirely comfortable in 
Mr;. Croshie’s presence. The xvaif had 
xvithiu her the germ of pride every whit 
ns great and strong as tli.it possess'd 
by Stuart’s mother. Hitherto she had 
had no reason to intrench herself in this

looked up again, tho housekeeper was 
handing her a basket, and the cousins 
were gone.

“Madame sends your mother some 
beef tea, a bottle of brandy, and some 
fruit and jelly," said the housekeeper, 
closing the basket lid. “It is rather 
heavy; and mind you carry it carefully. 
Can you manage it?”

“Yes,” said Margery steadily. “Thank 
you; I am much obliged."

She turned with her heavy load and 
walked across the court yard, her heart 
no lighter than her basket.

Hhat lovely looking stranger had made 
fun of her—fun—and to Mr. Stuart! 
Perhaps he had laughed too. 
thought was too painful. And was she 
not a sight? Look at her old pink 
gown, well washed and mended, her 
clumsy boots, her sunburned hands. The 
memory of that dainty figure looking 
like a fairy in her delicate garments 
rose to her mind, and her head drooped. 
Yes, she was a common village girl— 
madame treated her as such; and now 
Mr. Stuart would turn too. Oh, why 
could she not tear aside the veil of mys
tery and know what she really was? 
Could that face treasured in her locket 
be only the face of a maid, or did her 
heart speak truly when it called that 
mother madame’s equal?

(To be Continued.>
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BATHS.
i Tonic end Bracing, Sponge end 

Plunge.
A woman bordering on hysteria one 

night call» up her physician by tele
phone at a late hour, beseeching him 
to give her something to quiet her 
nerves, eo that ehe could sleep. He 
directed her to run hot water into lier 
bathtub, to sit in it and particularly 
to dip a Turkish bath-towel in it and 
let it rest over her entire spine. She 
wee amased over the result soothing 
Ind Sbmforting to th9 highest de
gree. 1**

A good pure water bath' is a tonie 
ell can afford. The home womaa 
who has reached a "lifeless" feeling 
of weariness, take a bath as a bracer 
just—before dinner. Business women 
whose life is fatiguing appreciate its 
stimulation m the /naming. Women 
with uncertain cireiflation should 
never jump Into a tub of cold water, 
aa the shock has a tendency to weak
en the heart. **—*

Sea salt make» a strengthening, 
home bath. A handful of salt eyre- 
tala should be put in a covered ves
sel of hot water and let remain to 
dissolve over night. In the morning 
pour it into the freshly-drawn bath.

The camphorated bath is bracing. 
This is made by mixing two parte of 
camphor to one of tincture of ben
zoin and four of cologne in a bottle 
by shaking it well. Keep it tightly 
corked. When a bath of warm water 
is ready add enough of this mixture 
slowly, drop by drop, to make the 
water slightly milky.

Toilet ammonia and various fra
grant bath toilets and mixtures can 
be bought at any reliable drug store, 
only it Is best to be informed 
corning the ingredients in the 
pound.

As a rub down after a bath. « mix
ture of three-fourths whisky and one- 
fourth hot water is more strengthen
ing and less drying than alcohol.

i .•e.
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HAVE YOU A BAD SORE?nour- 
WB* en-II

ïf so, remember these façU—Zam- 
Buk h by far the moat widely used

me so
| TO-DAY'S JOKE IN BLACK AND 

WHITE. balm in Caceda! Why has it becoi

for it. Why not let it heal your eore?
Remember that Zam-Buk is altogether 

different to the ordinary ointihents. 
Most of these consist of animal fats. 
Zam-Buk contains no trace of any ani
mal fat, or any mineral matter. It is 
absolutely herbal.

Remember that Zam-Buk is at the 
same time healing, soothing, and1 antii- 
septic. Kills poison instantly, and all 
harm fat genjis. It ja suitable alike for 
recent injuries and diseases, and for 
chronic riorea, ulcers, etc. Test how dif
ferent and superior Zam-Buk really ia. 
All druggists and stores at 50c. box. 
l:se also Zam-Buk Soap. Relieves sun
burn and prevents freckles. Best for 
baby’* bath. 25<\ tablet.

cures
aune*?"~V

“If you arc ill after this, Cousin 
Vane,” she heard Stuart say, “[ shall 
never forgive mj'self. The heat is ter
rific, you know. Are you quite sure you 
can manage it?”

“Quite," answered the woman’s voice. 
“I want to see this poor doggie; besides, 
you tell me it is just as far b&ck again 
as round this xvay.”

“Just as far. Well., hero xve arc! Poor 
Sir Charles, I hope the old Mloxv is bet
ter.”

<v
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accident anti her mother's death 
have been carefully withheld

.

uThe two figures came into sight; they 
were about six yards from Margery, arid 
were walking slowly. She could see the 
delicate blue drapery, the slender gaunt- 
loted hand, though she did not raise her 
eyes; and she drexv back into her corner 
xvith a nervous dread such as she had 
never felt hitherto.

Mr. Crosbie led his cousin to a small 
outhouse immediately facing the kitchen 
door, and was about to open the door, 
when, looking round, he saw Margery. 
His face flushed for an instant; then, 
before his cousin could perceive it, his 
embarrassment was gone.

“There. Vane,” he said easily, open
ing the door and pointing to a large 
colly lying on a heap of clean straw. 
“Don’t be afraid; he won't hurt you. 
Poor Sir Charles—poor old fellow!" He 
stooped and took up a bandaged paw. 
“I shall have you about in a day or 
two. He wants some fresh water. Mar
gery"—lie left his cousin's side a little, 
and looked straight nt the girl sitting 
up in the corner—“Margery, will you 
kindly ask one of the maids to bring me 
some water for Sir Charles?”

Margery put down her book wNJiout 
a word, went indoors, brought n jug, 
then walked to the well a little to the 
left, and. having filled the jug, ap
proached him.

“Thank you. Why did you trouble, 
Margery?” said Stuart courteously. 
“How is your mother to-day?”

“She is no better, Mr. Stuart, thank 
you,” returned Margery, in her clear 
refined voice. “T am waiting for some 
things madame is kindly going to send 
her.”

j[
fit

*
“I once asked a little New York 

girl,” said Mra. Philip Snowden the 
English suffragette, “if she knew 
what leisure wa»? ‘Sure,’ she replied, 
‘leisure is the place where married 
people repent.’ ”

Sillicue—“Bjonea says his wife is 
an angel.” Cynicua—“Why, 1 never 
knewr B jones was a widower”

FAMOUS ENGLISH CLOCKS.

heartily pleased noxv Some in Cathedrals—Others Are in 
Private Houses.

A curious astronomical clock i« to 
be seen in Exeter Cathedral. Below 
the worjta is a cabinet which when 
opened displays a miniature bem-y 
with ringers, and the background is 
painted to represent a number of old 
buildings in Exeter. This was built 
by Lovelace, took thirty years to con
struct and rivals the famous clocks 
of Wim borne Minster and Wells 
Cathedral.

At Wimborne is an old clock that 
has in the centre a globe which re
presents the earth and the sun and 
the moon, and the phases of the lat
ter are variously depicted. The clock 
still goes and the works, which are 
in a room above, cause a figure out
side the tower to strike the quarter*;. 
This was the work of a Glastonbury 
monk early in the fourteenth century.

Wells has a wonderful clock, one 
of the oldest, in the world, which dates 
from 1325. When it strikes the hour, 
eays the Queen, four knights on horse
back go riding round, and the seat
ed man kicks two small bells with 
hia heels, ns he lies been doing every 
fifteen minutes for nigh on six cen
turies. This clock was the work of 
Peter Light foot, another monk of 

bowels, backache, Glastonbury.
-, ; ", pain in the There is a clock at Windsor Castle

s*^e* 1 a*8° auf" known as the globe clock. The globe 
Mm -jfaire't * •* fered terribly from is enamelled in royal blue; a ver- 

% gas. tical bar shows the hours and a
After receiving scythe the minutes. The Isaac Har- 

your direction», I broc ht clock is on view at the British 
followed them Museum, and two clocks well worth 
closely and am now a visit may be seen at the Soane 
entirely free from Museum. The upperworks of one of 
nain in back and these revolve once in twelve months 
bowels, and am 0,.nd require to be wound only once 
stronger m every in every two years.

_ . » . . Interesting old clocks are to be
1 al*> to°k Lydia E. Pinkhams f(>UI1<i in private hoia-es.

Vegetable Compound before my baby these may be seen at Lutterworth, 
was born, and I recommend it highly Thi* is a long clock, which has an 
to all pregnant women. Mrs. E. oval face, a hand that pointe to the 
WàNDBY, 92Logan Ave., Toronto, Ont. | days of the week, completing the 

Another Woman Cured round in seven days, another which
shows the true dead beat, and a third 
which pointe to the chimes and quar
ters. Oil the upper part of the clock 
is a email orchestra, which includes 
a flute,, a ’cello and two violins, and 
a boy and girl and also three ding
ers. The hours and the quarters are 
struck, every three houre a tune is 
played three times over, while the 
three figures bent time and the boy 
and girl dance to the music. /

There is a music in the beautv. arid 
the eilept note which Cupid strikes, 
far ewooler than the found of au in
strument,—Sir Thomas Browne.

natural fortress, fur all the village loved 
her; the simple-minded folk looked upon 
lier as being alHive them; the very fact 
that Lady Coningham had adopted and 
educated her raise! Margery in their 
eyes. So the girl had received kindness, 
in many cases respect; and she was as 
happy as the lark, saVe when n wave of 
mournful thought, brought back the 
memory of her mother.

Mrs. Crosbie wronged h°r. 
had not a spice of arrogance in her com
position—ahe hail only the innate feel
ing that, she was not of the village class, 
and, with the true delicacy and instinct 
of Crosbie Castle opined that she was

There was plenty of room on the front 
seat, but Mrs. Crosbie would not have 
dreamed of bidding the girl to sit there 
—she relegated lier to what she cons kb, 
ered her proper place—among the ser- 
vanta. Margery’s face flushed- a little.

“If you will allow me,"-she said, with 
her natural grace, “1 will walk up to 
the castle, thank you very much."

commanded Mrs.

! MADE oon-
oom-6iad

WELLAND
STRONG

Ma rgery

After making a most careful 
study of the matter, U. S. Govern
ment scientists state definitely 
that the common house fly is the 
principal means of distributing 
typhoid fever, diphtheria and 
smallpox. Wilson’s Fly Pads kill 
the flics and the disease germs.

i

ii By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

“Get on your bonnet, child, and trot 
awnv! I shall be content till vou come 
back." too.

Toronto.—I gladly give you my 
testimonial in favor of your wonderful 
medicines. Last October I wrote to 
you for advice as I was completely run 
down, had bearing down sensation in 
_________________ the lower part of

“Mother, I don't like to leav'e you to
day, you seem s«* weak. Miss Lawson 
will not mind—let me «Lay with you.”

Mrs. Morris put out lier weak hand 
mid caressed the soft silky hair.

"No, no, child,” she persisted, gentlw 
“You must go to yer lessons, 
will lie ’oine directly; he’ll make 
eup of tea; don’t you xvorrit yourself. 
It’s ver day of German, too, and I want 
vou to be well got on by the time her 
ladyship comes home.”

Margery rose slowly from her traces.
“Well, I will go,” she said, rogrot-

THE DIVINE SARAH'S RULE.
Mme. Bernhardt, at a supper in New 

Y|ork, oeoerding to the Detroit Free 
Press, smiled sympathically over t*e 
story of a young actor who had applied 
vainly for the poet of secretary to a rich 
widow.

“He failed, I understand,” sail Mme. 
Bernhardt, “because lie didn't wear Ma 
best clothe*. Now a young girl, apply
ing for a secretaryship to a elderly mil
lionaire would never make such a mis
take as that.

“I believe, do you know, that the on# 
great difference between men and wom
en is tibia: ,,

“When an important step is to be 
taken a man asks, “What shall I say?* 
a woman, ‘What shall I put on?"*

you,”
“Thomas, make room

“Do as 1 tell
Urosbie, quietly, 
for Margery Daw."

Mai gory bit her lip anti hesitated a 
moment, then the memory of the poor 
sieK xvoman at home came to her

Vane Charteris had turned at the first 
sound of the girl’s voice, and she was 
almost alarmed at the beauty of the 
face before her. e Beside the golden 
glory of that hair,* the depths of path- 

splendor in those eyes, the pale 
transparency of that skin, her own 
preUihess simply faded away. She not
ed the grace and ease with which Mar
gery moved, and immediately conceix-ed 
a violent dislike to this village girl.

“Vane, let me present to you one of 
my old playfellows—Margery Daw. You 
were wanting some one to point out all 
the beauties of Hurstley. I am sure no 

conmld do that half feo well as Mar-

Reuben
?oul(lshe offended madame mother 

haut no more delicacies, so, without an
other word* she stepped in and was driv
en briskly out of the village. She sat 
very quiet beside the shy groom, and, 
opening her book, a collection uf 
short German stories, soon iuel her 
vexation in their delights.

Mrs. Crosbie was unduly pleased with 
herself fur bringing this girl to her level, 
arid *he wa» determined to lose no op
portunity of continuing it in the future. 
As they stopped at the lodge gates she 
turned to Margery:

“Get down and go along that path 
to the back part of the house, and wait 
in the kitchen till 1 send for you.”

Margery obediently, descended, and 
turned down the sidepath as the ponies 
started off along the sleeping avenue to 
the castle entrance. Why was Madame 
sc stern and Mr. Stuart so kind? Mar
gery pondered as she walked on. Had 
she done anything wrong? Her mind 
accused her of no fault; she could there
fore arrive at no solution of the mys-

The path she was following was one 
used by the gardeners, and she soon ar
rived at a small gate which, on opening,
’ * l her to the i>*<H 'c'< xnd kitehen-gar-

*etic

m
“Well, I will go, sue said, 

fully, “but let me make you comfort
able. There is your book—why,
(n>Uinir An nilif-» fn*t —
ame. inere is your dook—wny, you are 
getting on quite fast, mother!—and here 
arc the grapes Mr. Stuart sent, close to 
your Ihand."

“Heaven bless him for a kind, true
hearted gentleman! Ah, there are few6 
like him. Margery, my

“He is good, indeed,” 
a soft spot of color appearing 
chocks. “Now, I will go; but first of all 
T will run into Mrs. Carter’s and ask her 
to come and sit xvith you.”

She bent and kissed the transparent 
check, tied on her sun-bonnet, took up 
her books, and, with a parting smile, 
went out of tfce door way.

Her message delivered at Mrs. Car
ter's cottage, Margery went slowly up 
the hill, past the wall inclosing the wood 
on cast the gate leading to the Weald, 
Sir Hubert ConinghamN country-house, 
on and on. till she reached the X'illage. 
The rectory stood a little way beyond 
the school-house, (dose to the church,
WisL by roa?he4 thq aid?

One of

Mias Charteris bent her head and smil
ed at her cousin.

“Many thanks, Stuart; but you for
get we have planned to diecox-er tlhe
mysteries of the country together with- Maple Creek, Sask.—I have need 
out any assistance—a spice of adven- Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Co na
ture .is always charming.” pound and Blood Purifier, and I am

Margery turned away, with a bow to now in perfect health. I was troubled 
Stuart—she did not speak, or look at with pains every month. I know other 
hi* companion—and she overheard Miss women who suffer as I did and I will 
Charteris sav, with a scornful laugh, aa : gladly recommend your medicine to 
she walked back to her scat: them. You may publish this if you

“Dear Cousin Stuart, you should be think it will help others.—MRS. F. E.
more merciful; that girl’s hair is so COOK, Maple Creek, Sask.
painfully red. it makes me quite uncom- If you belong to that countless army 
for tabic in this heat.” ^ of women who suffer from some torm

Margery did not hear the reply—her of female lLs, don t hesitate to try
lips were quivering and her hands trem- Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable Gom-

dvns. Margery toiled through the heat bling with, mortification—and, when she pound, made from roots ana nerbs.

THE FLY NUISANCE.
(Niagara Falls Gazette.)

This lathetim e of the year when they 
arrive which are the source of much an- 

yance and disease. Neglected
cans, manure boxes and exposed 

are common breeding places for the 
ylng insects. All such should be 

covered in or cleaned up. If manure 
boxes are made tigiht, or scerened, file# 
capqot get In to lay their eggs. Keep 
covered up all places xvhere flies may b# 

Put screens in windows and doors, 
ere are nuisances in your neighbor- 

them to the health board, 
consumption, diphtheria, 

scarlet fever, summtr 
fevers of babies by car-

lass!”
replied the girl, 

in her
gar-

babage
filth

It"th
hood report 
Flies spread 
typhoid fev 
complaints a 
tying disease from one to another.

\ advicTTo youncTmen.

er,
nd

not linger \r. a hammock under- 
the moon light's glow. It may lead 

the altar and a flat before you

r><>

know It.
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NgEDISON PHONOGRAPH | 
OWNERS

—Two brick am) one frame residence 
are to be sold in Athens on June 17, 
part of the estate of the late Duncan 
Fisher. Those who contemplate buy
ing a home in Athens should attend 
this sale.

The ffterohenie Bank al Canada
■ r-

NOTE THE FOLLOWING
For refusing to answer the questions 

put to him by the census enumerator, 
a man living at Picton was brought 
before a magistrate and fined $26 and 
ousts.

Are missing the greatest enjoyment 
®| their instrument if they do not 
have the Amberole Attachment, by 
which they can play the new 4-minute 
record. This attachment is yery 
reasonable in price, and, as a special 
inducement/10 Amberole Records 
açe Given Free with each attach
ment.

Capital and Surplus
Assets ...................
Deposits

(about) $11.000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 
(over) 54,000,000

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
„ Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE I FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
j BKOCKVILLE if desired.
1 ATHENS BRANCH

At Brockville Cheese Board on 
Thursday the offering totalled 4,327 
boxes. The demand was better than 
during the previous week and the price 
correspondingly higher. A general 
clearance of the offering was made at

1
SWm. Coates & Son ni.

See new adv't in this issue, of the 
H. A O. Nav, Co. Cheap week-end 
trips from Brockville to Alexandria 
Bay, Claytoo, Kingston, Toronto, 
Montreal, etc. Palace steamers “King- 
ston" and “Toronto” now running 
daily, Mondays excepted. Daily after 
July 1st. Write Geo E. McGlade, 
Agent, Brockville, for particulars.
—Live poultry bought every Wednes
day afternoon : must be fasted 24 bis. 
—Willson's Meat Market. ^ .

The ladies of the Methodist Church, 
Addison, will hold their annual straw
berry festival on the church grounds on 
the evening of June 22, Coronation 
Day. After suppei, a programme will 
be giveo by the celebrated Indian 
entertainer, Cbas. A. Cooke of Ottawa. 
Tickets, 25c.

A ban has been put on short sleeves 
by Rev. Father Hudson, pastor of the 
Roman Catholic church at Rockland, 
near Ottawa. In the course of his 
sermon last Sunday he informed the 
todies of hie congregation that this 
fashion would no longer be tolerated in 
that church.

The train carrying the Methodist 
S. S. excursionists on their trip to 
Ogdensburg on Coronation Day will 
leaye a half hour later than schedule 
time. The steamer will leave Brock
ville promptly on arrival of train, so 
that several hours may be spent in the 
Buig. Returning, the train will ar
rive here about 6 o’clock.
*)^On Thursday last Mills Johnston, 
representing Athens corps of Boy 
Scouts, started to attend the coronation 
of King George. He was given a 
proper send off by his young com
panions. At Brockville he joined with 
the three representatives from that 
town. At Montreal the whole contin
gent was treated right royally. They 
sailed from Quebec on the 10th.

The wheel of fortune is doomed, so 
far as the rural fall fair is concerned at 
any rate. J. Lockie Wilson, provin
cial superintendent of agricultural so
cieties, state dthat there is in the act 
a clause strictly prohibiting gambling 
ot any kind at fall fairs. This act will 
be rigidly enforced this year.

E. S. CLOW, Mei)a$îer.Jewel 1er»
Expert Graduate Opticians; 

Brockville St
1857Established

Local and General ^ The annual strawberry social in con
nection with Trinity Church, Laos- 
downe Rear, will be field at Charles
ton on Friday June 23. Tickets, 25o. 
Preparations are being made for a de
lightful evening and a very pleasant 
time is assured.

Miss E. Hayes and Master Harry 
Kerr went to Smith’s Falls this week. 
Little Harry in company with bis 
mother, Mrs W. E. Kerr, M. A., and 
his aunt, Mrs J. Murray, will spend a 
couple of the months in the Highlands, 
of Ontario.

The Epworth League will conduct 
an ice-cream parlor on Saturday even
ings in the rear ot Francis Sheldon’s 
store, where H. B. Wright’s ice-cream 
will be served. It will be opened for 
the first, next Saturday evening.

Posters were issued this week ad
vertising the excursion cf the Method
ist S.S. to Ogdenshnrg on Coronation 
Day, June 22. The train will leave 
all stations a half-hour later than reg
ular time. Return fare from Athene 
65o ; children half price.

The Ladies’ Aid of Toledo Methodist 
church will hold their strawberry 
social on Friday, June 23. There will 
be a good programme, including music 
by Toledo Brass Band. Tickets 25c 
and 15c.

There are some people who are migh
ty careless about throwing old truck on 
the streets. Such people should be 
taught a little civic pride by a modest 
fine. It is impossible for the authori
ties to keep places clean if people will 
persist in such practices.

An effort is to be made to unite the 
different branches of the Methodist 
Church in the United States. The 
leading branches are the M, E. church 
north and the M. E. church south. If 
these two can be united, it is likely the 
others will follow the example.

The Ladies Aid of the Mitciiel 
appointment will bold thqr annual ice 
cream social on the lawn of Mr Wm. 
Hans on the evening of June 20. A 
good programme will lie given and the 
Toledo Brass Band will furnish music 
tor the evening.

The first meeting of the recently or 
ganized Women’s Institute is to be 
held on Saturday, June 24th, not on 
29tb as previously announced. Ar
rangements have been made for hold
ing meetings in the auditorium of the 
town hall during the summer months.

At Mr Joseph Leeder’s Corners, on 
Fridav, June 16, a social will be held 
under the auspices of St James’ 
Church, Ball y canoe. The programma 
will include an exciting football match 
between McIntosh Mills and Escott 
teams. Good music. Admission and 
supper, 25c.
<i The marriage took place in Brantford 
on June 3rd of Miss Annie Rosell and 
Mr Frank C Smith, son of Mr George 
Smith. Mr and Mrs Smith are spend
ing their honeymoon in this section, 
euests ot Mr Walter C. Smith.

Eleven tons of dynamite and four 
carloads of construction equipment 
was taken ont over the B.W. <fc N.W.R. 
to Crosby last week tor use in the con
struction of the Belleville-Smitb’s Falls 
line of the Canadian Northern Railway.

Our exchanges state business men of 
some towns are deciding as to whether 
they shall observe Coronation Day or 
Dominion Day as a holiday. Whether 
one or both days are to be observed, 
uniformity is desriable, so that all 
business houses may be closed or all be 
open.

By a vote of 139 to 64, the Montreal 
Methodist Conference, representing the 
churches throughout Quebec and a part 
of Ontario, decided in fayor of church 
union as outlined in the proposed basis 
of union, which has been submitted to 
the Methodist, Presbyterian and Con
gregational churches.

Brockville merchants have decided 
to observe Coronation Day and keep 
their places of business ope* on July 
1st. The Wednesday half holiday 
will be observed this year again, start 
ing July 5th.

Perth Courier : The abolition of the 
model schools and the centralization of 
teacher training in half a dozen normal 
schools cut the poor man’s son or 
daughter out of the opportunity of 
entering a useful profession. The 
restoration of the model schools again 
blazes the wav of opportunity for 
many a young man and young woman, 
and at the same time helps to solye the 
rural teacher promblem.* ’

Athens Grain Warehouse __Girl wanted at Athens Woollen Mill,
BrockviUe’s dishonor roll of boozers 

now numbers 95.
Mr Chancy Blancher spent Sunday 

in Iroquois.
Mrs (Rev.) Scanlon of Jasper was in 

Athens last week visiting friends.
The open season for black bass be

gins on Friday.
— Ice Cream—variety of flavors—im
ported from H. B. Wright’s Brockville 
—Maude Addison.

Miss E Hayes is a delegates to the 
Baptist Association held at Carleton 
Place this week.

Mrs Wm. Gibson left this morning 
for Bouckville, N.Y.. to visit her 
sister, Mrs Charles McClenathan.

Good Bread Fiour
Pastry Flour
Graham Flour
Wholewheat Flour
Buckwheat Flour
Royal Breakfast Food
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Provender
Corn Meal
Barley Meal
Hen Feed etc.

I
Athens Lumber Yard & 

Planing Mill
Epworth League on Monday even- 

Topic—“How We GotAll kinds of Building Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices

ening next.
Our Bible.” Leader, Miss Ethel Kerr.

The strawberry crqp is unusually 
heavy and berries are already selling at 
3 boxes for 25c in Brockyille.

Mrs Deane of Syracuse, N.Y., is 
visiting Mrs Loverin at Charleston 
Lake.
__Furnished home in Athens for rental
during summer months. Apply at the 
Reporter office.

We have pleasure in congratulating 
Mr J. A. Donovan on winning his de- 
gkee of B.A. at Toronto University.

Mrs G. W. Yates is visiting friends 
in Hammond, and Alexandria Bay, 
NY

THE

West-End Grocery

CHOICE 
SEED CORN
The Popular Kinds Mr A. J. Slack of Smith’s Falls 

spent the week-end at the home of hit 
mother here.

Dr. M. Taplin of Rochester, N Y., 
is visiting friends at his old home, Ad
dison.

No flag but the British flag can be 
hoisted in Algonquin Park This is 
laid down in a set of regulations the 
Provincial Government hasjjust issued.
^ Probate at the will of Selina Lamb, 
Athens, has been granted to J. P. 
Lamb, ofjthe same place, executor. T. 
R. Beale solicitor.

Messrs C. H.I.Willson and F. F 
Booth are in Merrick ville to-day at 
tending the distnct meeting of the 
1.0 O F.

Mr and Mrs Jas. Hall of Addison 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Victoria, to Clive C. Hal la- 
day of Delta. The marriage will take 
place the end of J une.'

J. S. Moore, New Dublin, received 
a telegram from Calgary stating that 
hia brother, Ira J. Moore, had under
gone a successful operation for ap
pendicitis in the hospital in that city.

Christopher F. Connolly, youngest 
son of Mr and Mrs M J. Connolly, 
Brockville, is now a full-fledged M. D. 
having passed bis final exams in med- 
cine and surgery at Toronto University.

Wilfrid Latimer, son of Robert 
Latimer, Brockville, has been success
ful in passing his final exams in a 
philosophy course, with honors, at 
Toronto University, which entitles him 
to the Bachelor of Arts degree.

An ice cream social under the 
auspices of Elgin Epworth League on 
Friday, June 16. A first-class pro
gramme, including music by the Port
land Brass Band. Tickets, 25c and 
15c.

Good seed is essential to a 
good crop. We buy only from 
iwtble houses and seeds will 
be found true to name and of 
good quality.

s The People’s Column 5Mrs. J. A. Rappell
Rural Tel. 41

Charleston Stage Line
Beginning June 6th I will 

Charleston to Athens land 
noon of Tuesdays, Thursdays 
or on other days if required for carrying 
engers, frieght etc., at reasonable prices, 
ticular attention paid to small parcels, Leave 
your orders at P.O., Charleston, Norton Scott’s 
bakery, Athens, or call by Bell Telephone.

run a stage 
return each after- 

and Saturdays 
pass- 
Par-

T. D. SPENCE, Charleston22-25

We^have the largest range of 
WALL PAPERS fo your inspection 
that we have ever shown, ranging 
in price from 5c to 25c per roll. 
Hanging, Border, and ceiling all to 
match, at same price per roll.

White enamel or brass EXTEN
SION RODS, regular 15c. 2 for 25c 
goods, our price lCc ea'ch.

ROLLER CURTAINS, mounted 
on good rollers different colors, trim
med with lace or insertions to match 
the cloth, or with the new cream in
sertions or laces, regular prices 60c 
to 65c, our price 45c.

Plain Shades, good rollers, only

We have our NEW PRINTS all 
in now. See them.

Lumber for Sale
About 80,000 feet of lumber for sale—suitable 

for all kinds of building—composed principal
ly of pine and hemlock, piled at Athens and 
Delta.

F. BLÀNÜHER, Athens

This is the season when BREAK
FAST BACON and HAM are in 
order. Call and seee what we have 
in this line.

We quote other breakfast foods, 
for cash, as follows :
Gold Dust Corn Meal 10 lbs... .25c 
Rolled Oats, 8£ lbs. for 
Rolled Wheat, 7 lbs ..
Cream of Wheat 6J lbs....... 25c
Aunt Sally's Buckwheat Flour 

per package 
Sunkist Navel Oranges per doz.

.........................................15c to 40c
New Large Lemons, per doz.... 20c 

Other lines at very moderate 
prices.

2l'tf

For Sale or Rent
Brick house, ten rooms, soft and hard water 

Near^high school. 25cG. W. BROWN
,25c

Wanted
12cFor Cedar Fence Poets, Stakes. Telephone 

Poles, Tamarac Rafters, Silo Lumber, Cord 
Wood, and Fence Rails. Apply to

S. HOLLINGSWORTH. Jr, Athens. Ont
25c.

House and Lots for Sale
House and 2 lots, on Mill at., formerly owned 

by the late Thomas Henderson. Apply to 
T- R. BEALE, Athens, or 

ANDREW HENDERSON, Eloida.

sh for Eggs, Hides, Old Rub-
T. S. Kendrick bers,\tc.»

37tf ALEX. M. EATON.

SALE Electric Restorer for Men.
W Pho »phonol restores every nerve in the body

_____ . . ^ .. Proper tension ; restores
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual

In order to close the estate of the late *«*“•*• sverted at •nee. Pheephoaol will 
Duncan Fisher, there will be offered for S^iSSiS
sale at Public Auction at Fisher's Carriage Q»«It. Catharine#. Ont. ^
Works, Athens, on

AUCTIONUnder the auspices of St John’s 
Church, Leeds, a strawberry social 
will he held on the lawn of Mr J. Nr 
Somerville at Somerville’s Corners on 
the evening of Wednesday, June, 21st. 
Good program. Tickets 25c and 15c.

A general meeting of the Conserv
ative Association of Leeds will be held 
at Delta next Friday. Dr Edwards, 
M.P fer Frontenac, will address the 
meeting on Reciprocity, and addresses 
will also be given by Messrs. Taylor 
and Daigavel.

This spring burdocks are in evidence 
along many line fences and are grow
ing rank on every piece of neglected 
ground. A general effort should be 
made to exterminate them. In a short 
time the Chief will get busy enforcing 
the Noxious Weeds Act and the wise 
land owner or tenant will render un
necessary the service of a formal notice, 
as the cost of this notice and the whole 
enforcement of the Act must be borne 
by those who fail to comply with its 
provisions.

Kingston Business 
College Limited

- ONTARIO
Saturday, the 17th day of June, 1911,
at one o'clock, p.m. sharp, a number of 
buggies, finished and unfinished, top, open 
and rubber tired ; a quantity of carriage 
parts, gears, wheels* springs, cushions, 
dashes, etc. ; a quantity of woodwork 
and lumber, also blacksmith's tools, a 
Holmes cold tire setter, drill, etc. ; 
safe, a quantity of paints and varnish, 
etc.

KINGSTON

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

Twenty-fixtli year. Fall term begins 
August 30tli.

CourFPF in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.

**Tur pin du a tes get the left positions 
iSK flot time over fixty secured 
jpesitx if villi ( i e ot tie largest rail 
•stay <o«l oi'i'f'T.s in < i.r.w’a. Enter 
Any tin e. Ctilf.tr tuile lor informa
tion.

Also the shop on Victoria St., Athens, 
in which deceased carried on busi 

A frame house and lot on Reid St., a 
brick house and lot on Central St., and a 
a brick house and lot on Victoria St.

Terms—Up to $20, cash ; above that 
amount, four months' credit. Interest 6% 
on approved joint notes. Real estate will 
be sold subject to a reserve bid. 10% cash 
at time of sale, balance in 30 days there
after without interest. Further terms and 
and conditions will be made known at 
time of sale. ' v

Dated this ^th day of June, 191 h-
A. A. FISHER, .Executor

H. F. METCALFE, Principal
/

FURNITURE

- SPRING -
The time for House-Furnish- 

isjliere, and we have anticipated 
your needs by ^placing in stock 
a choice line of

FURNITURE
You should see these goods. 

We buy only from reliable man 
ufacturers and there is good val- 

f ue in every article we sell.
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites. 

Dining Suites—individual Rock
ers, Easy Chairs, etc.—what
ever your needs, we can supply 
them at reasonable prices and 
assure you of satisfaction.

T. G. Stevens
UNDERTAKING

}
W '

\ 'Æ
’

■f s\
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There is only one

SEMI-READY
And we have it.j*

No one else can honestly offer you the genuine 
Semi-ready Tailoring—for the makers give us the' ex
clusive sale here.

Literally and generally this is true, and we ask you, 
in your own interest, to be on your .guard against any
one who offers you garments represented to be ‘.‘Semi
ready” or like “5emi-ready”—for it cannpt be true.

Look for the label, the name, and price, in the 
pocket, the trade mark which proves.

R. CRAIG A CO.
BROCKVILLEKING STREET

“The House of Hats”

' Now is the time for

Wagon
Umbrellas

Good ones. Eight spring-steel 36- 
inch ribs. We have them in Blue 
and Green. Our price complete 
with attachments that they can be 
fitted to any wagon, buggy or im- m 
plement.....................................$2.50
Special value in in Solid Nickel- 

trimmed "FOOD - FOR 
Single Harness THOUGHT

| in. bridle with heavy overdraw Who pays the enormous expense of 
check, good rosettes, bit and front, those show-rooms in our towns and 
Good full lined saddle with housing, cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
H in. doubled and stitched trace, pianos there ?

in. steel billet lines, russet and Why buy from them when you can 
parts. Union Oak Leather and^the get just as good, and in 
best workmanship. Our price

many cases
better, from me, delivered Free from 
the factory to your door ? This is 
one of the reasons I can sell you a 
piano for less money than you pay at 

Large assortment of Summer Car- any show-room, 
riage Rugs, Fly Sheets, Fly Nets.

$16.60

Waterproof Romeo.» and Apron.. .«rLS? W.'dÿ'lïp’.tiïon" C

Trunks and Suit Cases at bar- ^h? money in all grades. Get my
prices before purchasing, for they are 
certainly very low for strictly high.

gain prices.

Cm. R. RUDD & CO.
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines.
P. S—Pianos sold on instalment plan, 

when wished.

BROCKVILLE

THE

BAST END
GROCERY -

W. 8. Pere:vat

I - New Bakery^ Plants : I9 1Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

I Having leased the Slack Bakery, I 
,, am prepared to furnish the public 

with a first-class quality of fresh 
*1 bread of all kinds.

I 5
S Cut Flowers :8 8 Fancy CakesI Roses 

Carnations 
Violets, etc.I In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

g kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
5 cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Your 
jjj patronage invited,

8I| R. Be Heather \
Tel. 223; G. H. 56.

^ Brockville, - Ontario ft
s? R. J. PHILLIPS■
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